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The Award -Winning Newspai;er of Ca!lege lft'iation 
Computer Science: 
HoHmber 17, 1882 
Volume 42 IHue 10 
~~-=--=·~~-~ .. ···~;;;:_ -- ~~- ~~~~l~f~l: --
Av1on S1afl Reporter putn l1U usmanu," presently. 1hc Prime syslcm u 
f lh~n:=I ~~ar~~~ h:k~ ~;:~:~~~~: ~oi:~:r=·1~~~~~;~h1;~;:l:~~n~i~;!~~ 
(CS) cour$tS. As a result or the overload of directly rcb1cd to the amount o::' pcop:c vcrsiu lhc 
11udni:s, probk~ ha\·c &riJcn within the lkpan· available l<;1#:nmt. 
mmt A sc-rious problem rac:.;:i 11.c drpartQlC'llt is In lhc 
Ae(ording 10 Wayne Bouomley. of llUlitutlonal ~ea of student cmploymrnl. Scudmu ~"paid 10 
R~1~h."in 1hc fall o f 1981, 866 11udrnt1 «••ere &r•dcpaycrsuwdlututorlnthccomputnroorn. 
rnrolkd m Computer Scicn...c counn whllc ti:':tc At a r;io:rtlna of the computn dcputmcnt rcccntly it 
au 1143 t!llollmrnt5 thl1 fall.'' M1thm111ically this wu 1ecidcd not to cutbatlt on the 1tudcnt SJ•dm. 
rtpt'nmt~1)2pcccnt incre~ln enrollmen1.Con· Tony Daubert a:rta.incd why 1he dcciiion wu 
tin111n1 hi! eKp1anll\ion Bottomley said,"1he m.'":te,"although 11,e dcpanmnlt is nearly ou1 of 
num~r or Computer Science majors has increucd money to pay studcnu. ir the graders were cut lhcn 
1 22.9i>tt~tsineclaJ!faJJ.Theligurnforlutfall ii would allow almost open ended cheuin1 by 
"" e1e 96 full and pan 1ime studenu majorini in students on thdr propams. Bccatae 1he faculty 
Cornp~tc-r Science as opposed 10 214 major' during would no1 ha\·e the time 1ochee:k every studenu' In· 
11hc .,,CKnt trimester. •• dMdually coded pro1ram.'' 
• AWut the rnu.su1 cs taken to offK'I the priescnt Bclit!e- the s.i1u11ion with vadcrs 1:\cre is an 
lo:id on 1he C'Ompu1er curriculum, Jamu Thorne, 1 equally t-•d sirnation arhin, with the lab 1utcn. 
computer science lr.itrUC1or and the compu1cr lab The l•b tu1ors arc In &fClller demand because so 
"'~u1~uor s1a1ed, " Over the summer momhs •c many s1udcn1s arc 1akln1 computer courses, 
added a new computer room a.s wcll i..s 18 ncw Enoughmoncywasbud1eted1opayforonc i1udcr.1 
Radio Shack terminals.'' Thome: further u:plalncd wisum per shirt. Ho••c·•er, since 1hc bctinnlnJ of 
f ho" cormruction of the nCY> computer rool':'I and the present tnm there m\·e been 1rca1cr than one 
purchuc: of the ttrminalt WIS paid for."Basically penon in the lab ~r shift to accomadatc 1he load. 
wc'1·t been forced to bcg, bo"ow and steal from Tony Daubert explained a viable solulion 10 the 
'011\er dcpartmenu in order 10 suppkmcn1 our problem of improper budJetin1."Provide lo the 
!. (' bud,n: such \O"aJ the cue with 1hc summer's con· person responsible for work -... hed11liDJ cxat"lly how snu:it0n, '' much money 1hey have to work wi1h over the course Ill th\: OYera\I workinp of <k'Panmental budgets Of !he tam, for irutancc,providc the Jab Wbllnts thctf a:: in\ :ri1bl~ departments which finish v.-ith and the Computer Science 1raders with s.epcr1tc motn left o~·er, u well a.s those which come up bud1etary allowlllCQ." 
shO'I, As A 1ulc. in !he put 1hc Compu1er Science O.·eraJI, the problems ...,thin the Computer 
b~rt b.a not bttn cnou&h. Thorne attributes this Science Dcpanmmt have to do dirce1ly wilh !he 
pro~lcm to the rap:d arow1h with in the enrollment in1,.-re1K in the proaram. James Thorne 
deplrtmcnt.''Wc ha\·c no way of predicting how gaYcsomcpracticalsolurionsto1hcproblem. "Llkc 
nut) people w:J.I be takin1 compu1cr courses i.o \O"t the cnginttrin& program, we could cap the number 
can:.ot properly budget." Dccaui.c of the under of students who cr1roll in our computer courm. 
bu..:;ctin&. the CS depanmm1 has been forced to Thus, the provam 10·ould become more exclusive." 
utiL-c monies from other dcpmmmu whenever Thorne funhr:rcd by sayins tha1 imposin& a limit on 
poi1.blc. Problems arise u a resul! of the the students in the program would alleviate pro-
cco~mical situation p1cscntly fadng the uniYcrsi· b!cms •ilhin the curriculum but would not suit the 
1y. nccd.i of1hc 11udcnts. 
SaJc the hlrint frttU wu impoted by the ad· The M1mlnbu11ion, QCCOrdin& to Tony De.ubcrt, 
nr.Mtration, rhc overall dcpanmcntal budgets have is conlidttin& 1 unique solution. Upon miry ituo 
btt'fl \'Cf)' closely watched by the uni"t"ity's !he Computer Science curriculum students would be 
general lt"Countina office. Thome c.r.plabed how able 10 purchase micro.<omputcrs. Actually, the 
the present situstion dircaly affc.;u the depart· Universit)' "'"ould p•1rchuc the computcn in quanli· 
The dynamism of Gerarda Velez, the percuslonfst, contributed greatly to ::JPYHU :~~1~;~n~~~~~:'n~c1i;::c;~h~:e"n°~:;;~~~~ :~e~~ri~1~7e:;:~~~~~.s~:~~::7i~:C:tu~:: 
GYAA'S welcomed perfo rmance at jazzfest last Saturday in order 10 1upplcmen1 our budgct." depend upon the p:tnkular computer system 
More than ~200 braved the chllled breeze to swing at the distinctive 1t ~ fusion p·J~!:'~:::~: ~.j~r!:m~; ~:c t!~0';:~~"/~~~~ ~==n~nA~hv:;:~c~a: ~'~:': =~~~l=~i:::,i: 
sound (Photo by :J~ e Frost) I ~::":u~~k~o~~;ti~dn::e1:~-~~;~1:·d;~~~~ ~::'~~MoP"ut~~:.~~ec;mpu1er s)"Mcms. 
Shuttle flight boasts many firsts 
By Jcf!Guucni 
Avion Staff Reporter 
Thru11ing ils fi111 commercial 
payload of two lltcllitn aboYt the 
earth, 1hc Space Shuulc Columbia 
wu successfully launched for the 
firth timt at exac11y 7:19 a.m. lu1 
Thursday morning, NoY. 11. 
The brilliant launch followed a 
smooth, prccbc coun1do .... ·n and 
entertained a CTOl'l"d or 0\'Ct 
IS0,000 on a crisp. c!car morr.!ng 
II Kennedy Sp;lte Center. The SUC· 
ca.sful mission or STS-S marks 1hc 
bcginnin[ ilf 1hc era of commercial 
space fli1li1. 
This firth ni1ht, C'Ommandcd by 
Appello-Soyuz \"ctcran Vance 
Brand, boasted many "firsts" for 
the Space Transponation Systm. 
11 was the first shuttle night 10 
carry and deploy commercial 
Sattllilts inlo space, the fml flight 
.,.ith a acw of four astronauts, and 
the first njptcarl)in&llO"O mission 
specialists. 
:.TS-S was also to be the flrR 
mission1oin\'Olveal.Shour EVA 
(EJ:tra·vchicular activity), or 
spaccwalk, by mission spccialisu 
Or. \\ ,'.fa 1 B. Lenoir and Dr. 
J~cph Al:cn. The EVA •·a.s scrub-
bed, ho.,.•e,,r:r. due to mcchanka.I 
ft.ilures In the new " off the rack" 
~pacauits. 
Parked 184 miles 1bo\"C 1hc 
rarth. the Columbia succcu !ully 
lau.nthcd two commercial 11.1d li1a 
rrom its payload bay, The firll 
satellite, the SBS·C (S.tclli1c 
!)::~~a::~~~-= ~~1~,n~:~ 
on Thursday ancmooo. It was 
then bocn1ed into acosynchronoUJ 
orbit (22,)0() miles abo•·e the 
earth) by a PAM-0 (Payload 
Assist Module) rocket motor. 
The SBS.C is the 1hlrd In a series 
or of bwincss communkatioru 
11tellitcs. lt -..ill providc lat1c-scale 
cummunic111ioru (1dc:phonc calls, 
computCt' daia, el~"lronic mail, 
vi:!r:o tc!C'C'Onfercncin&l to Many 
businCISCS and comp11mcs 1cros, 
the nation. 
The SC'COnd satellite-, the Tdcsa1 
Canada Anik C, \011.$ launched in a 
similar fa.shion the following d:ty, 
Friday, Ani\r: C is the ...,orld's mos1 
powerful domn1ic communica-
tions satellite, and is the firit ol a 
trio of ad\'Dnccd spacccraf1 bang 
launched by Tdcsat Canad:t bet-
ween no..., and 198.i. 
The satellite is upct'led 10 enter 
commercial KrY1cc by Januar)' I, 
198l,beam1ngnc10CanadianPa)·-
TV. long-distance 1clc.;ommunl~­
tions, and other M"r-·kn to10ards 
me»! of populated Canada in OYal· 
:.hapcd patterns ri•nning e.ist to 
Other ob1eclivu ...,ere abo 
achiC\cd during STs.S. Among 
thd.C included •·anun tCJIS or the 
components of the Columbia and 
SC\'erals1uden1up..i!'1cnts 
The minion duration of STS-S 
...,a.sf.cda)·5, t10·ohoun,11nd ninc 
mmutc:i., with a J311d/~.f 1. Edl'l·ardi 
Air Force B:\K', Caliro.mia. The 
Columbia will 1a\r:c a rest for a frv; 
months, as in snter ship 
Cha\lc11gcrwillbC'launcht'd1u1thc 
nut three mis~ionJ. STS-6 Is 
$Chcduled for c:nrl)• 1983. 
Jnsi~d- Flight department 
this week tries to avoid backlog 
By Louis Kady monthly accomplishment rcpon 
Klyde 2 The f.RAU nigh! dcpar1n1ent is thar '°n.'~cs achicv:d houu to 
Cross Wo rd 2 working to haYestudcntscompktc hours on1mally planed to be com· 
Jack Anderson 2 night cour$CS. With the end or 1hc oletcd. This rcpon also C'Yalu.tcs 
Doc Horwitz 3 fall trimester approaching, there is aircraft utilitation and 1tudcnt 
Steppen out the quotion as 10 whether or no1 compluions. 
Oinnc;r's choice time is 1 major back10$ in s1udcnt Connolly said tl1c monthly IC· 
Sports scheduling. complishment rcpon i~ wed 10 
Clubs According to Dr. T om Connol· derive funha objccth·cs ror the 
SCholarshlp search ly, Chairman Flight Dcpar1men1, upcoming month. He pointed out 
Notices 11 nigh I 1ctiYitics arc on ~cheduk 1U1d that the performance of optr'IJi.ios 
Classifieds 12 there b no si'1tificant backlog in is based upon aircraft houn and 
New Frat 14 ~hcaulin& although th:..f" may be nm individual m~dent pro11C!S. 
Tutor services 14 indil·idual cases. A.ccoraina 10 Connolly, approx-
' 'It "s a daily m1.11q.cmcn1tuk10 imatcly 9S7 students lltc prcscntly 
llY 10 insure J'it sy11t1n is schcdcl· enrolled !n ni£ht couucs. Each 
mg the s1udcnu in order to mcct student is cJtpccted 10 fly abou1 2S 
our obJCC1i\"CS and goab," said hours per n1,h1 course in the 
Connolly. airplane. This amounts 10 a toial 
Connolly e.1.plains how he o f 2J,9H houri to be handled by 
recch·es a dail)" operations rcpon night operations durin& an entire 
con1aining a C'o"aluation or night 1rimtstCL He funhcr slated lhc 
hours 1chic\"cd by ni&ht opera· number of student.I Wiiflcd 10 in-
'---------' tioru. In addition he rcvicw1 a :~;:.rsth:~;:r~c::C ~~c1~i~:'. 
By Joy Coo1 
AYlon Stall Aot•oner 
Recently there t.•' been an out· 
b1c:i\r: or theft in the Lcarnma 
Resources Ccmcr. The major pro-
blem is with magazines, althouih 
some books arc abo in•·oh·cd. 
Either the ma&uinc and binder 
arc :11olcn 1ogethcr or tl'! magaane 
· is taken out of the binder, Some 
spcrihc articles arc ortcn ripptd 
OU!, too. 
All the maauines arc subjCC1, 
althou1h 1 vi11ion oriented 
magazines suffer more. The l\"Ja-
lion maiazincs arc: more likely 10 
ha~·e particular aniclcs stolen, 
" A\iation :n11uint1 arc not a 
d1rrc a do.ten. and 1cplacemcnt 
cosu arc high." commented 
Kathlcc Paro, Reference Scn1ccs 
Librarian. 
Another prohcm h 1ha1 studtn" 
.arc h1dma reference books m the 
s1.scks to obtain sole u~ of them. 
"h's unfair to ha,·c one person 
haH sole use when 1hc books arc 
\L\Cful to all." Paro stated. 
Vlolaiors l'lill be subjCC1 10 the 
penalties described in the 11udent 
handbook. They will be ~UQ<"tided 
or pu1 on disdplinary proba1ion 
for one year. "We take this pro-
blem very seriously· our 
philosophy is tha1 the m11eriab arc 
here for C'o·cryone," emphasized 
Paro. 
The librarn1niarc11k1n1 "inter· 
nal mc-~urt<1" 10 combat thb pro-
blem. They arc 11cppin1 up 1hdr 
iteuritys)"Steminhopo;1h111itwill 
deter anypotenlial thit\"CS, 
Paro added, " We arc- pining 10 
the s1uden1J to help, to show some 
conwn. l!'J 1hnr tuilion that sup-
ports the university and pan of the 
unh·ersiry Is the LRC." 
dhidual instructor, and Ir the- in-
itructor is fu!J,limc or pan.time. 
As 11attd in the monthly IC• 
compliihmcm rcpon, out of 1hc 
total student completions pro-
jtcled for Oc1obcr, 80 pa-cent 
:omplcted cour$CS inY0Mn1 train· 
1ni in the C·l72 airer.rt and 118 
J)CTCCfll completed courses with 
1rW!ling in the Piper Scmonolc 
(PA-4-i). Connolly for.sea the 
bulk of «imp;nior.s to~ dur-
in, Occcmbcr. 
Connolly u.plail1ed essentially 
the number or alra1ft and irulruc· 
tors arc~ upon the number of 
s1udenu f"nrolled. He said !here 
arc three major factors the depart· 
men! coniidcn when tl.flctin& 
night hours. "lt'i 1 dcliatt 
balance bct""·ccn safety, cost and 
educational quality," added Coo· 
nolly, "Any time you turn one of 
those faaon, you will affca the 
01hcr two." 
See FLIGHT, page 14 
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A ·1t. 
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opinions 
iv~·. '< 
-~·'!"'~ ... .. ~.: ..... ~-- '··~·t ..... "'!""_""'"'..., ... ,.,... ·. ~-,mo...,,,.,,~ 
I.Ml lhuuday momina, niL'\ltand c.11.oenen«d a L.iit"Oi Winn " " In ~ ~ · 
••;..r('{',tJ (o!llf!(t/"•,'U;J,'<.~f,C,'<:f"' '•w"• ' ''"'""' .......: - .. -- ,,,._.. ... ~ • , ., ... ·••• •• ' 'i' 
The fH1h Oigi'lt or lht Space Tran1por111ion Syitcm mstks the fim l \ . 
~~~u~':~1~1c~;:~I ;~~~~:1~n~~=:· ~~~~ :;~~~:"~~/~~ ~~: ' • 
human race, baulna nudnr dWut~. of toun c. 
The smooth launch mvknt tht n-1 or Jl)ICc lndustriallvuion, man's 
fiui 11tp In pr1C1kally u.1rodin1 his lir.l.ils 10.,,·udl 1hc boundless 
rtJk>nt or spacl', Th~ Crlumb\a si.ccnsfully launched two s.atrlli1es 
frnm l~s payl011d bay int .. ltoSlllionuyorbil. ThcsaltUites will provide 
1 wulth of M"r"im to busiMUCS and ::ommunindons r.ctworks vi.a 
highl)' advanc:nl d~runk uaru.mluions. 
Thae s.attU1:n ""crc ~'a!Utd at SJO million a~itcc, and costcd about 
S 10 mtlhon 1p1cu 10 be launched . The corporaiiozn 1ha1 coo1tu1.cd the 
laund. oflhnt 1•·" tp..>CKBfi lul\·c ru.liz:~ 1hc lfcat «Onof'lic: bccfiis 
of ttlc: Space Traru'JOMadon S)·stcm; and lite 1hcm, mrny more tor· 
poradotU h!l\·c rnnv~ their jump oa 1h11 spare banch11--a.gon for the 
nut fifty launches. 
Sattllilct. ut only the bqinnina. The Eutopun Spa« A1mcy's 
Spacdab, M:htdu~ for optntion aboaid 1M $hutllc in 198-&. will show 
the world quantum de\ :lopmtnlS in mat:riab protcs.sinJ in uro. 
aranty tondul!>r.s. ~trcmcly pure and u otlt ph1nnarcu1kab. hugt 
rryttab for supn cffidtnt cltttronia, a nd mttal alloys many limes a.s 
durable as those smelled on canh • ·111 t\·rntually prompt 1he .. ·or Id's in· 
Jusuial powrrs 10 pour b11!101U or dollan in10 spate m1nufaaurin1 in 
1hcncarfu1ua. 
Today, utdlittt. Tomo"ow, lunar mining and s pace ict1lcmenu. programs Dems propose revival of new deal 
Tht inorapablc t«hnoloakal and ~occonimic: lmplkatiorn; the 
fu1u1t holds for u~ arc iutoundina. and""' bclttT prrpart for them. 
So the nut 1i:ac you hear moans and tomplainu and the 1tjtttioru of 
ipatt dt\·dopmcnt, just chalk It up to anothtt case of future shotk. 
President's corner 
Jau Fcu ..,·cnt Vtf)' •cll tnan ki 10 t~ cffons of the Entcnainmtot 
Commiuce and their n~ people " orkina that day. Convatul11ions 10 
the clubt and oiaanliauons which participated by Kllmg ucms durina 
the day. Your efforts and moliv11lon cxprf:UC'd 1h11 day c.xcmptiry your 
pardcular club or or1anization to the 11udtnt body and can pro .. c to bc 
bu1ld1n1 blocks for the future. 
"~A studmt book ucluln•t b plannir>.1 for JanU&f)' 6th and i th rrom 
l:OO a.m. 10 S:OO p,m. In th..• rron1 o r the pub area. Scudcnu mlW brina 
1hcir boob for J&le "'" " 1 p n..-e wanted on a J X S indu card. name or 
sdkt, book name, and touncs "'~ ror. Thb e.1changc for money or 
Olhtt booU will be ltl·UP and mon11i.:cd by S.G .A .• but will bt 101ally 
iefr-up to the studnit for u c:ha.n&ct. bc1•·ttn each othcr. 
Thi: " Misslna Pttw>M" concm ls rc-tc:hcdulcd for Jan. I. 191). N~ 
dckeu will be 11\cn out Jan. 6th, 7th, and Ith on a first tome fiu• serve 
buis. The old dclcu for Nov. 13th will nOI be honored and MW cic\::cu 
muitbeuscdforcntry. 
With Tha.nkJglvirl.K 1rt1in1 clokr, u b 1 aood lime 10 be thin\::ina or 
final uami. Rt\'icwina old ICJIS and notes can pro,·c 10 be advan· 
lqtOUJ now v.hile you still hl\'e • few weeks 10 10 be fort finab. As thi1 
uir.tttcr 11 comina to an end, thrre i11no1hrr or:c a.round 1hc bend. Be 
a ware of your financial and acadtmk obli'\llions, especially if you plan 
on1raduatin1lnApril . 
By Jack ADdenot1 
111d Joc S9ur 
WASlllNGTON - Dl'mo-
CT"IU in Con&ras have 1 bat· 
tit plan lor lighting u11tm· 
cloymrnt. lt JOUndJ va1ucly 
~~:~~I tCb~l~w&~ pro. 
The mulUbllllon·do ll1r 
procram wu p~rcd by 
lbt' Dcmoaau on the J oint 
Ecoaomlc Commitlte. Tht 
eommlnce chairman b Rtp 






uncmploynwal. I.be Om» 
crau~a111IJ'll». 
Uous proc:ram of C>Omm~ 
ly·rcoewal projtda w~.d 
art'11nllar lOthtR00ttft'h 
admlnistnOon'1 ~AlpUbct 
Soup~ procrams - I.ht WPA 
(Workl Propfts Adminu 
tratlon). the P\l.A (Pubh.: 
Works Admlnbtratioll) afld 
tbt ax: (CMlla:i Conwn·a 
OooCorpl). Tbc)· tookaMm 
~1i!m:!~ l~m ~ 
work on pubUc·worU pro/ 
""· ~~ti~:;ra:h~,~~ 
~ ·E:.~:~~~ 5~ 
transit nclwnrb. Pnonty ln 
thclejoblwouldbc1lvtn l0 
I.hole Who hlYe bttn OUl Of 
work IM I~ Wt'l'b M more 
Tbt'nf"Vt· phrue lot this 
llnd of proaram lJ ~1nlrn· 




rr.111c proaram would clve 
~~i~~1o~~f1~~n 
Tb.ii WOl.lld cwt an cstimal· 
l"d U SOmHhon. 
AnotMr feature of the 
Oemotrat!c t'mployment 
program uivolvcs ttVitah1· 
u1gtbcho!.lsln&lndustry'l'bt' 
l~loflhll pro~wouldbe 
::, onlL!:fi°"~!~ ~ 
Arnttk'aftl wbo caMOt now 
~~:s :~1i: ri:n,:ftN~ 
bt' spmt lO Mlp 140.000 
Amertcan1 buy homes 
w;:r':'£"'~ 
=~o f: 't:i1b!~~ ~ 
Wrtcn. !My rwtimmend 
tullUll li t growth of lhe 
dcfmaebuJ&n. 
The J0in1 Econom~ eom. 
m1tltt claims that limiting 
the Pcntar;on·1 bud&t't to 111 
=rer:~pc,~nt:ul:': 
Tb.al ICOUld b<' IUfhCICnl \U 
~~nce1M1rrrogram. they 
How tht DcmocraL!I pl.ln 
to ~t thlS ambitious pro-






Income Amcncans from get· 
1ing111 w1ndfa ll ou1oflhc 
11S£R~Y11UOBSE.SSION 




era I fl ood· insuranct' 
provam.s. FE.\IA a lso han· 
dlet. .:•vil defense - Wonly 
function 11 bas that is 
rfli)."'lleiy rt'lated to the 
n1UGnl\St'CUnty. 
in::' in ~'::1 ofRcrt~r:. 
Louis Giuffnda. b tOrM-
:"1na of a fana!K' about 
" . rny matcttS.. He was 
M tt With tht (:alJfomil 
N11ucinal Curd. •bt'r"e be 
~;iflre11tly was nu~ 
in tbc l"Jlllt'of JVC'b brl> 
midcs M - kiosit lips llnk 
wfu- wub1nrton. bt' w 
se.~ on tht: rt:m bead· 
~~lb~1::: 1~':!i:z 
t11x1 aycuter. His subordl· 
n..tL ~1tor I.ht tel!!phonr 
ota .,f fEJ.1A cmplO)"t'CS 
f:~ .);cs f~ucnt 11$1'01 
;: ,;~~~~,~~bu~ 
1'11.IJ for the disposal or 
cla~s111N wutc. 
Not a ll of biJ. undt'rhnp. 
1\CiWCVt'r, have taktn him 
S0.'1tOUJly Tht'y are filling 
~~ ~~d~· "'i!~f::s':,11~1 
''bisballimta1codGen.G1ul· 
Inda. and be rt'Cflltly felt 
compelled to iuue thl1 
bullt'l1n 
.. Ar1iclct. such u solt 
drmtcontamcn. papcrcllps 
fn~:c1 1f!~~~~~r ~~~~';! 
llll•·el.Jttn foundintbcc.IU• 
sd.ro wutt .U the type-
writer ribbon l:"Oatalnen 
m-o•I noxloot fuma wbt'n 
bi.:rnt'd. theribbollshouldbc 
~y.aratcd from tbt contain· 
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apptatfaa in THE A\ ION do ncx ncca.sarily reflca 1he oPWons 
of this ""'·1papa or iu Jtarr. All copy 1ubmil1cd will be printed 
~idcd it is DOI IC'lll·d, obicmc, oc 1bc1out, at 1he disactioo of the 
cdi:or, and b a«ompanitd by the stpaturc or the ..-rittt. 
1bc Arion Is a mcmbtt o f 1hc CoUqe Prcs.s Sttv.ct and the Cam· 
pus News DlJcsi. 
PubUshed by the studmu wttk.ly 1hl°"'hou1 t~ a.::adcrruc year 
and bi·• ·n.kJy 1hrouahout the summer and distributed by THE 
A'JION, Embf)'· IUddlt Aeronautical Unhcrsi1y, RtJional N r· 
Pon, Daytoaa Beach, Florida Jl014. Phone: 904-25:?-5561 EJ.t. 
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Host lia.ble for visitors'drinking The ~ 
I< h the manaaer or 111 apanmtnt com· Jeuey had pre..,iously joined 
l,iyu tarmr plu owned by Sch ... Jn. & California in 1mf¥.Jsin1 respon· Reynolds. Coulttr claimed 1hat sibiluy on social supplirn to Montgomery Kr .. ed luae quan· minors, in dmsions whk il iUS&CSt 111ies o f alcohol to J.anice Williams that they ... ·ould go all lht way. On in 1hc rttrcc:ion room of tht Nm· thc Other hand, Illinois, Michiaan , pkt, d;,pite kno ... k:lge that she Ncw York, Oregon a..10 Penn· o f1cn drank 10 uccu and that -shc sylvania so far ha,·c held 1ha! non· w:u b«oming u ccs.i.ively intox· commercial supplirrs o.re nOI liable k.:ued on thisocca.sion ant.I that sht undrr thtir dram1hop laws . ... ·ould be d.ivina after shc 1cf1. Florida 11..nd Washington have 
h)• DO< lloro•>"lf: i~~!~11ds 5~~ M~:1~o;ce~;_a~~ri:i ~~s~n;~;,~~~ ::r ~h:1!:s :;:~'. 
i.. • • , . ... .. "*''>+~·~_.;.-.__.,• ~~-.;~r;.;w;-~ ~I ~.o.J~~Qmt").li£.!. m W ~"t . .._. .... 
~~.~:~gRTc;.;i:M~~.~~~t;.~ ~~:lc;l:=!:'?:~ .5..~r~eC~lfft<elfr' flo'ONS.\ IOKER \1'110 TAKES 
COSf HOST: l''Jr many )"eau si.:uutt anrl general ne1li1enct HIS S MOKING BOSS TO 
thc1c- ...-Al a uni\cU'll rule 1hat in. principles. In 1971. Calirornia h•d COURT LOSES: The '"ar btt ... ·i:cn 
m:one ... ho .,.·:u injured by an in· found that ta\·ern o...-ncr) could be smokers and W)Mmokcrs con· 
IO.\ic111td J)C'tSOn cou ld blame held liable for injuriC$ to 1hird per· tinues unaba1ed ... i1h nonsmokcrs 
nobod)' but the intbn::uc. Then son1 under a Matu1c dco.lina ""ith gainin& some grour.d. Hui they 
rno)1 5t:'ltn piwcd "dramshop "iny p..""l'son" ...-ho furnishM li· have ~ mo1e sua:esful in t?le 
li ... s," ""hkh made 11 possibk 10 quor 10 an obviously in1o:dca1td ltgislaturcs. 1h1n ir the couru. 
pin li;:bil.1· :\ a bai or similar pcrson. Now1hcourtdccidtd 1hat Hrrc's a case whl'fC an cmplo)"tt 
commercial supplicr of akohohc "any pcuon" in the s1a1u1r is no1 sued his cigu ·smoking boss in 
bt,·cngf:S for J.tr,·ing anyone "'ho :imittd 10 rommcrcial suppliers vain William Mi:C~ckcn, a postal 
.,.as alrc .. d)' inlo\k ated. Out until but induda social hosu as "'"ell. cmployc;.o, hadalonghh1oryorbt. 
rec..-ntly th<: courts ballttd :u plac· The coun ...-cn1 on 10 say that in1 alltrgir to tobacco smol::c. 
h1grtspor11bih1yonwoalhosu or Mon1gomcry and Schwani & When e11posed to it. he suffered 
mher iunLommerci:tl supplicu for Reynoll'~ .:ould .;1Jso be round ~ere rn-pira1ory problems. lie 
the 11cu11fimo.,i~-a1ed gunts. Then liabk 10 Coulter. quite in· 1 • .:1J made numcrnu1 co.ni:;lafou to 
..omc btg:i.n to make uccp1lons dcpcndcnllyofstatute. under .,.·ell· no avail and " ·cntually rC'quC$ted 
"'here the drinker .,. . .u a minor. csiablished general ncgliaence sick lta\"t for hi.~ condi1ion . Two 
i'o,. the C:iliforn1a Supreme rulC$. It condudtd lhll "a social mtcting .,.ere- held in the offKe o r 
Cou:: sa.)'1 the social he»t has a hem or other noncommcrcia.I pro- !:"It' pottmll'llcr, Q.H. Sloan, :u 
"duty of cau:". C\Cll .,.here 1hc \·idcr of 11\coholic ~·rrages o .. ·es .,.hich McCracken's applica1ion 
guntisun aduh. JamC$ COuhcr,:a 10 the general public I duty to for ~icl: Jca,•c WI.lo di.scu»t'd. At 
paucnger in a car drhcn by Janice rcfw.c to rurni~h such bt'·cragc:s 10 bo1h mce1 ingl, Sloan smoked a 
Wi!l1am1o. ,..li .i.ctiousl>• inJUIC"d :in obviously imo:ucatcd pcnon if, .cigar. In fac1, 1u the SttOnd one , 
"'hen )ht hi! w mc road ... ·11)· under the clrcumManccs. such PC!"· acco1ding to a ...-icnw, Sloan Wd, 
abu1menu. He claimed thai she ton t he r eby eon5titu1es a "'Bill , I lr:no w )·ouclaimto ha\·ean 
"'BJ 1moxic:utd 111 the time. rcasom1bly foresctablc dangc1 01 all,.rgy to cob.tcco smoke and you 
Morco,·er, ht claimed that her in. 1i1k <1( injur,· 10 1hird persons." have prcscn1cd statcmcms from 
1ox1ca1ion was the fault of one NOTE: California ls 1ht fim 10 )"OUf d octor s1:uing thb, but there 
Monte Montgomery and Sch-..·aru: hold that a social hos1 can be liable h no la"'· agains1 smoking, w I'm 
~ Re)·not!h & Co. Ho.,. did they rvcn if the guest is an iadult. In· going tosmokc."Mi:Crack<.'ri·s ap-





I f you have a current license 
and are current with Embry-Riildle, 




Check ride rates 
Aircraft: Cessna 152 
Cessna 172 
Piper Arrow 
Call 677-6650 or 677-6723 
Why rent when you can own. Have 
Dad put down $4,900 and you are in. 
He makes money investing in your education. ··· 
From 549.900, Low, lJ1 .~onthly Payments. 
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Science~ 
by Jeff Guzzettl c 
Wood;~:nnedy orner 
Rcbuffo,:I, \l."Crael cn resorted to 
ano1ht1 l.\n1c. He sued SI041l, 
compl•1n;n,: 1h11 Sloan had twiet 
romminC'd ;in waul1 (an ap-
orchrns1t.ln of harmrul 01 offcnsivc 
cont•CI) and bauery (an intc-n· 
dona! 11.nd 1.1npcrmit:cd oontaC't) 
upon h1111 by SMOK ING. The 
Court uf Appnb o f North 
Carolina canc\udtd that, "Aithou1 Space Shuttle Update l~ 
some C"\idenccof Physical Injury, . -
h could nOI declare it an 1uaul1 or The lilln lllghl ol lhe Spac~ j'° ,., 
... ;,~;a;l:~wr:~~ · ~~,~~·~~~~·-~ 
of sm~lhn, i:tp.! \t":\O\:.'!: a r \t\e at· complatod •lb nnQlh"' ob1f!C· \ • 
1u.il 1nh.ii'Ul1o of 1he m1oi:e. The 1p- rfre of launclllng f\o\-O sa refflras 
prchcmion or c.\posurc 10 smoke, from 113 ;iaylo;id b;iy whUo fn 
and the m.-r111l dime:s.s it cause orbl! . The payload bay con· 
Mt'Craci.en, u1he kird .Jf con11C1. ligu1alion Is shO'#."n here. 
uid 1he co~r., 1ha1 must be t11· The lhst satalllte 1nat was 
d!!r'"'J in 1h11 cro...-dcd ... ·orld. (Mc· launcheCI was the SBS-C 
Crack,11 •\ ~loan 2.S2 S.E. 2nd Satellil" Business System. Its 
2,0) function rs to provide busir.ess 
ano corporate communlca· 
tlons on a nal!onwlde level. 
NOTE: A maiori1y of ju1isdicdons 
ha\-r t1\rn\1cps 1;.1 rcttriC't smok· 
in! in , :;bllC" placn, by 1ta1utc or 
local otJL11 .. 1Kt. But few courts 
ha~e aidrdthe nons~1oker. A.n cx-
ccp1ion t.u bttn a fdcral dis1ric1 
coun "" hich il''e d.:i.mqcs 10 an 
emplO)"t"e fifed for complaining 
1h11 smo\t,10/a1td a s11te'sclcan 
air law. ,JW), a New JerKy coun 
t11joincd uno~1ng in a company's 
o ffice: and C\l\tOmcr Kr.·icc at~ll u 
the behn1 of an cmplo)"("t .,.·ho ac· 
tu.allybtl'.amcill inthc prcscnccor 
smoke. 
The second salelllte was the 
Anlk C. Thi~ spa-:ecrall was 
built by Te!sat ;::anada and wlll 
provide audio, video. an:S data ~ , --
!ransmlsslons lo Canada. :=.y 
Bolh 3a1ellltas were launch· =.=..-
~~r~~ ~~~g ~~~~;~~~~~~o~~ ::;z ~ .. - @. ~-
Payload Anlsl Module and 
provides the boost for ltle ~ 
satelhtes ',\> reach geosyn· 
chronous orbU. This means t he 
spacecra l1 wlll stay o'ler one __ _ 
poslllon on the earth con· -
ttnuously. , • .,,,,,_ 
Jerry Clem's Sunshine Motors 
1982 Jaguar XJ6 
1960 Jaguar XJ6 
1973 Jaguar XKE 
1972 Jaguar XJ6 
,1~ TR-7 Convertible 
1977 TR-7 Cpe 
1974 TR-6 Mint 
1982 Fiat Spyder "Demo" 
JA~ 
1981 Fiat X·19 
1978 Flat X-19 




1979 MG Midget 
1978 Datsun 280Z 
1976 Corvette $6995.00 
Sports Car Center 
649 Volusia Ave 
253-4444 
"hittle V eQice" 
Ualiaq Restaurant 
. & ., 
Pizzeria 
114 PELICAN BAY DRIVE 
Buy 1 Large Pizza 
Get 1 Pitcher of BEER for 
$.75 
Buy 1 LASANGNA 
Get Second FREE 
(dine in only) 
OPEN TUES. · SAT.·· 11-11 
SUN.·· 4-10 
-
4 november 17, 1982 
Billy Joel ,)reaks through the iron curtain while 
Tom Petty is still heartbroken 
11"•Ny/on Curtai11 
iHlly J~ 
The a.rratcst momrnu O"I Biiiy 
Jod't T11r Nylor. CMrtiJm arc 
m\Uical in conuan 10 hit urly 
tyrlnl pinnacln. l.r . "Piano 
r.:.on", "Yknn1". Nylon Curtain 
~imply doesn't ha•·e tlic lyrical 
punch or Jori's fotr"1C'f worb. 
Produced by veteran Phil 
Kam~. f'lykln Curtain i1 1anam· 
1111.,.·ortfOfJocl:hc~from 
the uadmon~ piano-bal-cd dr:H 
10 a mon orchoua1i:d and subtle 
sound. Jod bnnp m D;i~c Gnain 
to uranac all strinas and horn,, Don't ,1tet wrons, I cried. But If 
the moll notable of Qhich arc on L.A.0. has any 1ood pcinu, 1hey 
"Sanomavian Sides," a Bca1ln cscapcdmt. AppucntlyT.P. f«ls 
IO\lnd alike (m&ny Of lhc albWIU that the •udience j tlJ ba.aal, 
cuu wnacl of e distinctly We· rq:~11ivc lyrics and boriq "tock 
Bca1Jo sound). 'n roll" is still lhcrc. 
Joc:I tackles .w>mc oomtmipory Immersed In his past ttaumu, 
mua on the album, includina the Pcny d'"'C:Us on his myopk vkw ot 
entertainment 
Steppen out .. 
By Too) Pinto 
All thr world"s "s11·;,-r Glfd rriJ tM '"'" 1;1nd IO'Onlrn mrnly ployrn 
they lr.vw thrlT uill aNI tMir rnt11111a:s •ltd onr ma11 fn h& tilnr pl"µ 
'"'"':f ,..rlJ. 
ibis wuk Sttppna Out taka • 11xation from th( v.orld or dr.nklnc 
...... ~.;···.....,.-.. __ -:-~!I'--:;. ;--.-- ~.~~!~m..,~.~ \i~~~ ~~~;~,:~;l~·* ~~!;!~~·~~:::ZP~f~~~~ ·;:.t~S.1,t -~,­
not\: 0: Ma~=: ~u':'::.!::~::~~-:r ~~<ff_,~, : ~ .... ...;;,· zor<B1t;s;r!: 












E....-yS.1 & Sun 
no.tt ~ 01 u.mo, 
Aie. PUtl, FREE 
~~.:_.Po.:: · homemade 
Mini OtMk SaJ14, SOUP 
!n ~!, ~$4.95 with every Sub 
tod_!Y' ~ P't~~'"j .. .. 01\d bten,b1uu.fot T.P. •ndb~f\n.\ 
1 nw1r 9. pnson \YJ1cs rtlay th awt~d· 
M lhl o f 1 c songs arc packqed ncu •DO lru11rauon o tcnwd7 
In Joe:\'-' usual tia-'u finins forma1, bcina !'llm and huninJ. Ar1cr 1bt 
bu1 1 cocplc, notably "Uufa" firsz few tratls the recotd ~
and "She's Ria.ht on Timc" JCt'1! an uccrdsc in dapaatlon. 
10 llrifl in1umlnably. Whtrcu ThC"re's. whole bww:h or uimosi· 
Joel's ca.diet wf)rks lave a dc:fin11c I)' 1hcr: and 1he end prodUC'I Is a 
mood/ccn1ral theme pcrmcauna tryina tq."ClitK>n of Ptt1y•1 travels 
the rcrord., Thf' N~fon Curru111 lhrouah the romandc ucn11. 
hicks 1hc drh·c :and ambllion of Central Aoridlans f" ... vc k>ns 
say. Thf' Strongrr. been notorious r.vu of Petty'1 
FordwhordBl/Jyloft/ns '"' do,.1\ home, dean tu.I 1tylc of 
album is worth thr S6.JO prio! '"'· mwk, but this lime i1'1 tco much. 
011.,niti#, lum1 tosomttJ,.u~'s The individua.i ttacli oo LAD 
10 ~vrify you !1b ir b(/on ) Ofl iOtlnd so much alike, tile c:n1Ut 
S1W1td thr bucks. albu:n sounds like ODC ic:Uktn 1pllt 
Both :evlews by John Sctlbner into subscq1.:cru tracU. 
Albums courtesy ct Camelot If Petty Is merely rcncaln1 his 
Music, Volu,la Mall. personal apcricnca o r.c can otlly 
lifr Aft" Dark ~~:. ~~:;~f1~a~i~~ethe':ncr !~ 
Tom PrtlJ aad th« Htanbrnktn ccntruc more on hb m\Uk thA.i 
Wornrr Brothns 1pi11in1 fire o n his foes. 
Be.fore I commlt my opinion 10 • mu.skal such u .. . ·::t::X' , 
m\W .. , lh&t 1'11c always been 3tl advou1c or th.: cor.ununil)' thtatn. 
To me: It (Oilers a comradaric in the comoun.ity and ckvdops a com· 
mvnhy ........ tncu thtou,.ii tbe crQlivr mdcavon or !hose .. ho per-
form. Da;•ana Beach is no cx~ionl 
Herc you'll find a dediealed crowd of people whOK major intnsl i1 
lo cn1ena!n you thrOUJh the an of thtattr. What one secs m:ay bcquilc 
dmplc but u a performer It Is quite complu •. Many in 1hc cut arc 
devout with the d>eattt in a pcrfonnllllCC capacity. 
As a ldioned Pbyhous.o:: aon. I n.eva M 1 dn.irou' o r uttmlina a 
broadway productioa ·thal U. w:1U this pat Jummcr io New York Ch y. 
h wu a pkasun 10 be entat&incd by a poup or pr.>f~nall. As I 
ltft, I still fdt the quality lhow was to be round in the c:ommunily 
thcatm lhtoupout the COWllfJ, but mottle. in the 0.)1cma 
PlayhouK. 
The musical APPL:\ USE IS BASED ON THE FILM " All About 
Eve" and the oriain&) story by Mary Orr. The story is Kt in New York 
01y and outlines the life of Eve Harrin110n, a swttt s1u muck mid· 
westerner. She emulates Muao Chaunina an accomphshcd 1cates1 
wbo i.. h:.'ffnl crw dlm .. ...,lly dealin, with middle qc. 
.114-Broa~way 2sa-1141 Pakistani ,.,,,-BE~IDE....-._ 
The show star's takina: oa iu 1hcmt u fat is lnuodu«d 10 Muao 
afttr a pcrfOftll&DO! and sbt is instantly befriended by the popular Mis 
c.'haruilil.1· Afta an evmiq of post ptr"form&ncc: f~1ividc:s, E~ rmcU 
btndf ln Mu10'1 apar1.mall actint as a Kif appointed ICCfct&l}· and 
pre:u ICCfctary. Eve hu more C()fKCfn fer hcrsc:lf than the: obliviolll 
MW 0iann.1na. 
When Bill Slmpson, Muao's dircaor and IO\'Cf lca~·e:s for several 
monlhss or rilmlna In Rome, the rclatloruhip becomes c••cn more sol· 
vmt. Eve corresponds on a contlnulllJ basis with em and one can only 
.._.__iiiiiiiim ___ .. culture night 
we!:' 1~~ltu~ki::~~m:;: ~; wo;;t~~~~1:f/;~.:;',;~~:'1C::~~~:U~~~::.~:c~~:~~ made the SAVE ON 
AUTOMOBILE 
(MOTORCYCLE. VAN, TRUCK) 
INSURANCE 
FREE QUOTES 
REGARDLESS OF TICKETS OR ACCIDENTS, LET US 
COMPARE COVERAGE TO SEE HOW MUCH WE CAN 
SAVE YOU. (FLORIDA REGISTERED VEHICLES ONLY) 
HASSLE FREE FINANCING 
K. LEWI!> & COMPANY 
427 S. RIDGEWOOD AVENUE-·D/\ YTON/\ BEACH 
252-1639 
By Rob Dixon 
Avlon Advertising Manager 
A Pakistani Cullurc niibt was 
rrcscnted last Friday " ·mina ac 
Embry·Rlddlc'1 Univcnity Ctn1n. 
It '""U put on by the P.tki~ani 
studcn11andthe~mcMtof 1n· 
1crna1lonalStudcnt Afrain. 
The nlaht W'&J si.l ,.·ccb in the 
makina. E·RAU s1udcnt Abrar 
Ahmed coordinated a d iYcJIC pro-
1nun. Girls form OBCC's fllhion 
Dtpar!mcnt did a fasbioo 1how 
fcal\:iln1 the Sari, a beauuful 
cutnn drew. They abo hdpcd In 
1hc performance o r a Pai.luan's 
folk dan«. Otha dcm(10Jtratkms 
included National sonis and 1hc 
An of Henna. Htnna is hand pal'I· 
tin& (not pain1i111t by hand but 
paln1ln1 the hand). Henna 11 p1ac-
1iccd by the Palistanls and the In· 
d ians. 
1 SUN,STUDE~T and FACULTY 
NIGHT-·$1 .00 cover wi th student 
ID plus $1.00 Heinekens all night. 
MON.- ·-L arge Screen, 
Dollar Drinks, so• Draft, no cover, 
Nachos & Dip, . 
TUES.· LADIES' Night , free admission 
for the ladles 1st drink on the 
WED.· house barbrands only. 
Progressll'e Happy Hour 
free muncnies 
THUR.· Men's Night •;, price admission·· 
1st draft beer on the house 
Couples Night Nov 18th, party night 
free beer from 9·12 
Americans .. ·ttc compared by an :l~~c~f,1;~c!:.r::nh;::~:.::i:i~~~.hattB~!;;:; 
E-RAU cn1inccrin1 lrutruC'lor producu wno is C!IC mO\'C ahead of the bacbtqt p.mcs. iJ oric of the 
'"ho tauaht In Pa.kbtan for 2 years. fint to share an ~-'Cnin& with fac. By 1hc lime 1hbKand.al star1110 sur· 
He descr ibed In humorou1 faa:, Eve hu i.Kdded c-icryonc from ihc: Jtqc manaacr 10 1ht Sitnt. 
dctail.PU:btani thouJhts about That b. c..ctpt for Bill Sa1".IP"On, Dill plays up to the L'llict o f Eve 
rich Amaicans in th..n lu1c and in one quiet line let's hC"r know 1h111 he "''ill no1 be addt'd to her ho~:~ the proaram we ,.·ac '~~~cn:rE:~ !:1%1'C:itt::.:~~j~;~!:~: f;::~h~c:~~1~round 
prcsctucd with a fantasy may or and adds i \llptnK 10 tht show as she refuses the vllCant undcmudy of 
spicy Pakistani foods: tu1ricd rkc, MW ctwulinJ, lhac: must be a dltcaion to all or 1his cna1y. 11 stam 
roaJt bed. other meats and WadJ. lo surface: in act JI where Karen Rkharch . the playwri1c's wife ,.ho ill• 
All the diihts wen: l"OOkcd by troduecd Eve to Mario • Jtfands Marso in Conneaku1. She is Chen 
$ludcnu and Pakllt1.1J families unable 10 perform tn N~ York 1ta1 cvcnins. 
rrom the 0~)1Una Bead\ Arca. Un·bckno'"'n to everyone thac seems 10 be quite a turnout of prcu 
The C\'t:nt wu ,.·ell •Ucnded by that eve.Una u Eve ;iuts on quitc:a lhow addina new teal to an old~· 
appro.timatdy 200 people ! rom fonnance. She immediately aaiu aoccp1anC't .., mnrc than an up-and· 
ichool ~ the communily. Kc&c· comini actrm. This news threatens the older foofas Channina. Mari o 
uons to the eo.·cnln1 ,.·etc very staru to manlfu1 ha insecurity one cvcnina •ta pany. She o:atchtl Bill 
posi!lvc. Abru Ahmed said he WU and Eve ln an lnnOCCf\t moment u pcr~'Cived as more than a game. 
pie~ '"ith 1hc 1umoin ind the In the mcanlimc Eve is Jtutin& to pow In popularity and b. dcvclop-
IU«'C:U of the evcnina. int a iood foUowinJ of men; those who .. ·ant her and th0$< ,.ho wan1 
ACE HOBBlf , :: ~o:: :c:~~~ ::::.=i~ ~~n~~~;::,~ountl 
2133 S. Rldgewoc.. Ave. ..n 1hrouahou1 both .cu thctc uc 1 sprinklin&ofmwic.a.I KOre:s that 
South Dayto S come across with all the fOfOC and vitor YOU could expect to find In any 
argest selectlon 01 Radio theater. One cu appreciate all tht 1lmc these pcrfor~ spn11 honi1:11 
conuol equipment -PLASTIC their dandn1 1kiUs anJ applyina lhcm on·slagc in this wonderful 
MOOCLS • ROCKE1'3 • PARTS mwkal. When voices start sin&int and fttt Stul mo\ina )'OU easily 
SUPPLIES • A RT and for1ct aboul Eve's antics ud focus on moments of shm entertain· 
ACRAME SU,.PLIES. mcnt Thcs.c actora and actrcssc:s uc to be co1nmcnded for tbcir cfrom. 
Amoq aU tht actinJ !hat takes their timely K l chuqes. Thac u c 
10% Dlsco11r.' wl ad place on stqc, tht avid rhcala no Im th&n U set c:h&n1e:s 
~~ij~7~6~1-~97i8~0~~s-~·f~~=i:·~"r.; :no~wl~<di1'~""'~""~'"'~ 1hro~t 1hc show dw requires 
>>>>>> c:c:c: rnca~~~;~',~~il~~di:·:;n:.; 
Atl t • ¥ s d lauded for this. an IC oun s 0:,~::;:u;~,~~';.,"',h~·.::~ 
Daytona Beach's only "Oldies" store specialfst 
We Buy & Trade 
Oldie Albums 
and 4S's 
From The SO'S 
Through The 80's 
• 
• TOP OF "JHE LINE NEW L.P.s 




Novcmbr. llSt and will culmlnalt 
wi1h a matin~ on tha1 d;ttt. Cur· 
lain time is 8 p.m. for evcnina 
lhows and 2 p.m. for matinco. 
RcmcnXr. tickets to playhol.IK 
produniou make ucd•t11: gifu 
for 1hat Jptdal ocaslou. For th11 
and additional information call 
U5·24l l . 
Un1il ncJtt 'l!ek .. 
Diner's Choice 
Sy Julie R. Rankin 
Extraction 
The Diner's Choke writer1 
would like 10 apologiu to our 
rcadcn, especially any ,.ho ha't 
vcn1ured down to Broadway Suert 
Station since our last ankle ,..as 
printed in the NO\'tmbcr 10th luuc 
of1hc A\i oa. 
Retumin1 10 Broad,. . y Strft'I 
Stallon ... as. at bcs1, a t'i•sapolnt· 
mcnt . All the specials thrv .,,,·a c 
runnin1 arc no lonatr available. 
The rcaular m~nu, was noc a 
suitable rtplaccmcnt: al1hou1h 
rcMC>nablypriccd,thcK&mpy,.·a.s 
:1Jdmpy: the surf &nd 1utf was a 
small pktt of filct with four 
shrimp bszad of the 11andud 
lobslct tail: tbt Ftihcrman's Plat• 
tcr .. -u mcdJ.oac: the lettuce on the: 
salad bar ,. u bro,.·n. The only 
brltht spot. in his culinary dlsastcr 
was live Maine lobs1a for S1.9,, * Cash For Records * 
Overseas Orders: Send Want List 
11..~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.....11 *"'********************************* 
A11in, for the bcniflt of our 





LA~I WEEK'S FLAG FOCT-
RAl.L PLA\OFF kESULTS 
('hHJ PhiChill)) SupcrStuds lJ 
Sigma Chill B.W.'s6 
OrganiztdCrimdll G.W. N.6 
F!yinaClub21 BlucCmlons I) 
Ca5t Raters 27 Air Fo rce I 0 
fl rothcuofWind 18 Bandiu6 
.·;-.-;":"'o·;•;:'..! ... f.,_~.w, . i/,.,,.J,:.k.uw.:->.\ 1'-
\'c.)(...1ub l) horiF1u1 
G.W ...... !-.. . ... . J'mr.!,.~.tc.a ..... .. 
~~~·~'. :~·,,....~~~b,,,...,., 
Chm PhiChi'J 19 Sig:naChi 18 
A)ingOub 190rganiLCdCrime 12 
Cast Raters 20Brothcrsor Wbd 14 
f1ightTcehl2 VC"ta6 
NEXT WEEK'S PLAYOFF 




The A:nc11can Lague :111noun~-c~ us mQ\t ulu:tt:k pll~C'' 1:111 \OC'C~ 
and the winner wu no m~tcry. 1tub1n Yount"'"" hand~ 00 ... 11. Yount 
balled .l'I . had I I•\ Rnr ... 29 homr nrn' 31\d kd the lea1;uc ... uh 210 
~ .~~~~~·~·::.;~:"'!!~ l', .3\: \°ti~.<Ait.):ricf .. "F·"-
• • •· 1 1 ~• \ i.V'.L..• ..... a.~~r'cc\u .::1\1.>. 
I " •I> 3 ""' ....,, l uu"tl"'""' ~~~~~ - - -U'COnd time 1 1nm hu .. on both 11"'11;rJ\ in ~Ut.\011•(' ~u.r~. The I.cs Angrias ():)dgcn uc the on[) 01hcr 1eam u,. do 1h1). Ba~ball hw.d iu annual f1ee agc-m rc-c_•llf)' draft hu1 ""Cd: . The m<.»t 
popular p\ayc:r ,,.." p,11:he1 Mu)d Bl!.nn1~tcr of the S..·~11lc M1mncu. 
JCHEDl.'LE 
FIELD E 
11 :00 Chill Phi Chi!! vs. Ca.s1 Pict ured above la Danny Ba blak. Bab/ak llfted the most total welgt.t. (Pholo by Rob Risse!) 
Almos1 ('l'cry 1cam 1hat draftC'd took .a shOI 11 him. BanniJ1t1 led 1'1c-
AmCTic1n Lnquc in ~lriLc..>utJ tut ~<lSOn but l:c h'd only ll ¥ 1nJ and 




11 :00 f-lying Oub \ S. Fught Tech 
Fl.ELD X 
Winners or 11:00 games pla)' for 
champio::ship 
5 ON .S SOCCER RES UL TS 
Wailers .S lntcrnation1I All S1ars l 
Cannon Srnrs 2 637's 0 
Hellenic 16 Thrtt Contincnu I. 
Cannon Sum) Wailers I 
~~ 
Who• a.oo\ly~ Dod;•r.;,. o 
1111- 111191).w~••obo• 
J 1i .... .,ho1ln1o ldo..bl• 
~11ond-urpJ.ploy~ 
BOWLING 
The bowling ba.nquef will be at 
Sir S1eak located at : I .!-0 South 
Ridgewood Ave. The date wil! be 
Di:c. J th withh1.11py hour from6-? 
p.m. 
The individual high ra.mn for 
the week of NovC'fllbtr 8, 1982 a:c; 
MEN'S HI Gl'. GA.MES 
Ke•·in Parker. . .... 220 
Roy nshcr ..................... . 213 
Terr)' Holbe« .............. 21) 
Kch·in H amilton... . .. .... 212 
Jim Durham .............. 209 
Zane Lambcri .•...•.. .•........... 208 
Len Willis ...... .......... ........ 2076 
MENS HIG H SERIES 
Kevin Parker .... .. ............. .492 
Terry Holbert········· ·········· ··'"' 
Roy Fisher... . ........• . ..... 541 
WOM ENS H IGH GAMES 
Julie Rankin... . .. 198 
Suzanne McKenney. .. . ... .. 188 
~famyc Rogers .••..........•...... 184 
WOMENS HIGH SERIES 
Mamyc Rogers..... ..no 
Sui.anne McKcnncy ............. .495 
Julie Rankin ....................... 476 
Thc currcn1 team standings a.l'C: 
Bro1hcn o f the Wind ........ .... 24-9 
High Timers... • . ..... 2~10 
Slow l.e1'1t ••••.• ......•.... 24Yi:·l I Yi: 
Papa's Little Squins .....•..... 24-12 
Snowblind .................... 2l·ll 
Leta'•Angds ................. . . 21-15 
No Nam«. . . ... 20-16 
Wa.stinTimc.. ... ..2Q.16 
Wc !bd. ........ . ..... 2Q.16 
Nuu & Uo lu .................... 19-16 
Vets Club...... . ....• 18-18 
Assume the Rh k . .. .... .. l7Yi-l? Yi 
Gu)'S & Dolls. . . ..•... 16-20 
ilellcats ..... . ....... 15-19 
Sex Pins ...... ......... .......... IS-21 
S..dF.w .. ....................... 14-22 
&ndiu... . ....... . 2Yi:·2J"i 
Ho\h ... ·ood . ..... . . ..... 12·24 
ERAt.: BENCH PRESS 
RESi;;LTS 
Danny B.abjaL and J avier Solis 
wa' th.- 1t<innert in \he Jehool 
bench p1cs.1 contest held at the 
111·eigh1 room o n Nov. 11. 
Baseball Team does 
well in Tounament 
duw:i and help us out. 
Tht c~m will resume praC'Cicc 
follO ... UI( tht Cbrinmas brc;a.k fn 
prcpmtion for the 198J sc;uon. 
lkliC"o·e it or not, Dodg:r fint bascm . m '5tc•c Gane} 1•.-ai in 1hc-d1af1 
.;I.so. It's really hard 10 1m:-iin~ the Dodgm. ha\C given up o~ 1hc rough 
infielder. The Dodgen a rc the only learn Gaf\.:y ha\ '-"er playt\1 c-n. lt 
was rt'Po)ntd that hc- wame<: a 'ubmunial rzl.c 1n h11 new conmK'I. The 
Dodie" ha•·c two •·cf)' prom1unr pll)<'T~ m then farm ly1tc111 that •1111 
fill in for GUYc)' vcl) mccl~. One hu 10 mncmbcr 1ha1 i1 "'hi:rc Ganey 
came from and he tool the po~uion mtt or 11 ontt loHd fonner 
Dod11er. We; l':ulter. 
Ha.s anyone nottt:~ thc- n"" " a1 ional HasL«ball AModation boll 
scores? This year in i.dd11ion to JUI\ hi.11n11 the ba!i .. o,corc and foul 
totab 1hey arc lhtin1 :U\im. rehound~. and the leaden in uch cit:egcry 
for the game. l1's about 11me they d1J th:u so 1hc bip( M.."Otus don't ji»t 
JC'I all the publicity. There's some 11c3l umt playeu ""ho )OU n~..,·er 
('l'Cn hear 11bou1. Do )'OU kn.:>"" ""ho th<" all-ume :milt lrad•t i~, h's 1hc: 
blg "0", Osc3r Kobcr)()n 
The NFL it "'II on striL<" u ,,., 110 10 1mn1. That '-«nu tc be: .i ptcuy 
111blc- line latcl)'. Thr1c has bttn )()m<" rcpom 1h111 pll)eU h.oc had 
juit about cnoupa, Somc- playcu arc- rcporlly colkning unC'fllploy1n<"m 
checks in New York. New York is on<" or 1he fe"''Slll~ 1ha1 leu suikc-rs 
coHCC1 ehrcb once the,· havr bttn on sti ke for )('\'en \\ttlt.s. Hu :1 btcn 
1ha1 li>ng? Lan "'eel. the Rams, Co•bo~). and thcSNnts •·otcd .J :i.t 
ccpt 1he owners' late:)\ ))topoul. The union JU)I mrght oc sho""inll a frw 
cracks along 1hc cd11~ a.o; the huun11 oil billi st1an to come up nonh. 
255-6421 301 S. ATLANTIC AVE 
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Scholarship search companies bring risk 
R«mtly the Financial Aki Of- wnhin 1he W1 year in respons.t 10 a wcallh or 1nform11ion from you, t1nfofma1ion on 1hese proarams is such an mdca,·.:n mish1 bt sue· rdncntt books on ~.olanitip 
(JCt hu had wveral ff'l;UOU to 1hc 1hru1cned cutNcb in ftdcral Including you bld:around, In rn.d1ly .aviulablc in the Finanrial Cl:flfu;. Ho-¥c-·n-, we 1o noc M>Urccs 1ha1 will bt' available for 
publldu Information about financial 11.id proanms. Sinct most 1c:eiu, proaram and finanaaJ Aid Offl«.) recommend 1hC" use uf thw o.>m· UK In the' Financial Aid Office. 
tchol111hlp ua.rch companies . of1hc anddpaud cu1bacbdid noc 1111us of you and your parmu. '''")' of the SCM:.rccs liutd ia the panio. hi an altcrna1h·c, 11;c St.I· Ui.in1 the ~ices of a Kholat· 
Thtie arc 01g1niulloni chat. \.hh matcrlalitt, thdr succcu and In -The rc:spon.o.t you rtttivc will IU1 d;i1• bun of 1hcsc companies arc ges1 vou invw your 1imc In do' 'l; t!oip $C&Jd! orpniza1ion can be 
tht hrlp or' eomputtr , 11tnnJW 10 some casa 1hrir uisimcc has hem tht n.a.mo or Kholanh\ps and pro. obKurt ind nurowly focused, and our own Karch for 1vail1bk vicv.·,'CI u 1n lnvcs1mcn1 J:nd an be 
p1ovidr 1nlorm.1ion 1bou1 s.ou1co s hott •livrd. Somr siudrnu, 1t11mi for -.hkh )'Ou qu1lify and 1ht oddi 11re Vtr)' low that you s.ou1ca or ouuidt :Ud. An)' llbury very profi11blc If you arc 1ble to 
uf 1id that arc avall•blc to ho..,..rvtr, have bttn 1bk 10 loauc 1hr addroi.cs or the donor1. You m1gh1 mttt 1hr qu11irlCl1ions. hurcfcrcnccbooOonM:hol1nhip wina ,vant. Ou1 aiwhh anyin,·ot-
i 1udmts. r-·or 1 ftt, 1hm com· outside resources 1h•ough 1hcsc will 1h~n write d ircccly to 1hc ~me Cll.llmJllcs arc a Kholarship fonds and the c•ialbllity r~-. mcnt. there ii some risk involved 
panics will match up a t<uden1'1 tcrvkct. Before you Kt'k out one donors for applk11ions for their ror 1-.in 1bten who aumd lake quiremcnts of each. 1..C"ar,,1n1 and your lnvcs1men1 may yield 
:~.~~~~~un:P;·n:r'?! ~;;~~~ ~; ~.::t:::i:;:s~-: ~!;6~;~~~ri:~.~!itKi,ou;~.::n~/~'~:;h y·~-~ f~:p71~i~ci A~n:;;.·;~::.,:~,~t\'!J:~·· 
varlou~ K'~olarshlps ind then t\11ibili1y, but noi 1h1t JOU wl\I at· Future FarmM5 ~h01t homeiown .. 0Qt;,.~.n.nf1~.~ .• fir  ic~ an<\ the u'hcr 
' ! 'I I " . I a( fil l llh l ~B8f firl IL . , ,, n, •c;q•• ? " n"""'A 0• •I• ~·• c~ 1., •L• 1 •~.,.., ~..,..r;,,.. 1:'fQ15Ifp nb1~b ' 011 m7• u ji 1!rC-C2';. Cl pre~'?' ? ' ~·:c• · ~ 
donors or pr<iaramt 1·Jallablc. ranic: up 10 S90, loo'ith the: avc:raic: ."u.1d1 ate: s1m a\"l.!lable. Ma1lr~d. iand a Kl'."''aniiip a.i\'m to use. In addition, the Flnandal 11kln11his 11cp. 
M ost 1cholar1hip 1urch eott1bo..:tUO. -They utually 1.aranttt to loc:atc: b) the Golf Couoc Aid Office posu rn ill buUc:un l(you-.ouldlikt to1«koutonc 
or1aniutioM have: 1prun1 up -The 1pr.lica1ion form will request ··11 le~1 l'i\·e" sourca of aid for Sup«ln1c:mttnts A110d11ion of board 1pecific scholarships that of that compania, 1 listin1 or ;:='============== ====; you. Th..':lc live proatams wlll In· \ muka 10 s111dcnt.t c:nrollcd in bccomc available from ouuldc thc!r nama and adJrcsscs is 
Management Club Dinner Meet ing 
Date: Friday, November 19 
dude !he Pell Grant, NDSL, ·•1u1f man11nncnt'' proarams. 10urecs. We arc: al thiJ lime: in the: aval'ablc: in !ht Financi&I Aid Qr. 
SEOG. CWS and GSL propana, Fm some siudcnu, the: raulu or procc:n o r ordc:Tina scvc:n l kc. 
Time: 7:00pm Cold weekend cools Riddle skiers 
Plac<i: Treasure Island inn 
Speaker: Mr. James Bar ra l l 
General Manager-Flight Ops-
Peoples Express Airl ines 





regulallon 1ables-1nooker<oln lables-etecuonlc games 
122 Volusla Avenue. Oaylona Beach 
" WE HAVE IT ALL" 
MON-
The Riddle sU IC~ ~ho ..... cd 111t1l 
in rttti.1 i'1ttt<Ollic:p1c: wa1a \~ I 
1oum.mc:ntt sponsored by UCF 
and FSU. The: mttts Y.'ttt 111dl 
~rived with ovc:r '° st.kn from 
10 area o.c:hool.s ~idpatln1 In the: 
2day~·n:t. 
At the UCF mm Sa1urd1y 
samrd with mrn's llllom in whkh· 
I 
"'' 1ook 6ih o~·trall. llic day 
·s no.1 ) ~·c:nu "''"': wc-ncn's 
mcks, jumpin1, and slalom. Un-
fonunatly Roberta Grisolia and 
Gordcna Schalbe 111·crc diiqualir.cd 
dutu\J the: s-.irr.~uit tompc:tition 
fer 1mpc:nonatin1 a st icr. Jim 
Wauon did v.·elJ Sunday in men's 
JUmpin1 plac:in1 6th 111ith a tq1 
Take Your Eyes Off The Road 
~;:,:-~;~=::c'...,'!';°w~~
01endo Aitpcn (IHn (°""<llUtllc Y- , 
low low W u l ror •oc,..~ Sec 
Y-11..-cl"'"l'ltO"CllOOT.S "' 
•11·1 .... 1~ o.,.....ow..»-.-s.--w. 
18 Sunny Ro od, Orm ond Bee ch, Florld lJ 3Qo74 
jump or 114 rca. the -.atcr mosub cot 1ric bnt or 
The: FSU tournammt PfO\"cd to hi;n u be rounJcd 1hc: M'tond 
be: 1 job for the Riddle: surf dub boc:y. Jim ~vun·in on Ins firsi Jump 
due: to 50 dtgitt tmipc:nlurc:s and Sunday, nra· 107 fttt on the: sc-
JO knot "'inds churin& up one foot :ond and made one: or his c:ro,,;d 
~111 elh. Conditions -.·ere: bad ple1Jin1 nips on nis laJI trip o~·cr 
c:nouah to ,.-anm1 1 4 mph the ramp. 
O.:.:r=sc in slalom s..irtin1 ir«ds The clubt objcciivn for the re· 
and moving -.·omen's trkldna 10 maindCf or 1hc: u i 1ndudc APR's 
the up-.iud $i<!c or 1hc: 11t.c:. Onl/ on 1hc: 111hacabouu or Jump1n Jim 
our fearful! pruidcnt Kevin Ed· Burke, Eric Drc:isb1ch. aod 
wards and team Captain Jim Wat· Trickln Gf'Orcc:, throlf.ina 1 sur· 
son \Cnturrd out into the: black prlK pany for Jay Scr\"Cf, Rob 
forbidcn watlTJ. Nice try Xrv: J im GrboliA, and Ed Zawacki, and 
ha.d 1he lead for 1 fltt1in1 mommt abo 1 w1rnin1 to Jim Watson tha1 
until the judges dcittmlncd the he wlll be banishrd to the land or 
bou spc:c:d -.·as orr and a JCridc: rroun w~tcrwa~·s if he kttps mak· 
had 10 be made. Ourina hl1 rc:rldc: Ina the: ra~ or the: club look bad. 
Angel Flight arranges 
Skate·a·Bration 
By AnFfL,. laura J . Koch will be: &O•nJ 10 111 the: loca.I 
\\'ithonlyarcw-.·ttk.slef1lnthc: 
trimattt, Ana cl Fliglu llill hu 3 Ball Tournament $30 first prize 




jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii. ;:: ~:: =~~~r~~: 
elc:mc:n1ary schools rccruhina 
11udc:nu to spend some time 
st.atlna. Jun like a -.·alk·1·1hon, 
each pankfpant ,.,,u 1e1 sponsors 
10 help ralK mooc:y. The: actual 
1ka1in1 will be done on December 
.... WED· 8 Ball Tournament PROFESSIONAL TYPING 
One Hour FREE. POOL wi th this ad 
Mon. thru Thurs. 11am to Spm 
.Yllh college 1.0 . 
Ma ke your paper look.like a profcssiono.l report. 
Spelling and grammar ohl-ckcd and corrcctcC:. 
lllun rations inserted i·n (ext. SI.SO per typewritten 
page. Call for more information: 252-691 I. 
oller exph.:''11 December 31, 1982 
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8.0J.~Jj can p I u g 
Grt lro~ 9~ 
~':' :;~t1;:s$595 lil812 North Beach Street, 
12,000 m11es . • -=-oa ton a Beach "'-.::·.:.::~·" 
1y with 1 conccuion at Juzfc:11. 
and 111c arc: pracntly m1kin1 
Chris.tmas uafts and decorations 
to Kil at the Flea Matt.ct on 
Novnnbcr 20th. lu usual, donut 
Illes arc: 1oln.s well. Thank )'O\I rm 
your suppon. 
M ror K'O'ke proj«fs, the: 
An1cls areprac:ntly -.·orkint 111-ilh 
lhc: American Cancc:r Socie1y, 
plannint a Skltc:·A·Bration. We 
lu or 1hi.1..,..ritln1. the: An&c:ls art 
pllnnint to hold thc:i.r 111·ttt.ly 
mtttlnt at Capiain Snider'• home:, 
111hcrc:~plan tomjoydincrcook· 
cd byMrs.SnMic:r. 
Qnc lasi rnninda, Anaelsdon't 
foract 1bou1 1hc ArDOld Air Socic:· 
1y dinina out comlna up on 
December 111h. 
20 °/o Discount 
With Student 1.0. 
On Foreign a:-1d American Parts 
For Most Cars 
Bosch t---:-'e.;vW~ln t'.f--1_ Super Blue Coils N // ,?-




Kits, i Jl'/A~. 
Sale 
reg. $26.00 18.95 
Bosch Halogen Lights 
$79.95 
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Sigma Chi pledges nearing initiation 
By Jotln Clougt-
This put •eek prO\~ quite 
bwy for Sicma Cid . The hishliiht 
of the week wu 1hc succa.sful 
compkdon of Che KCOnd rcviC""'• 
Ing s.cuion for the plcdatt. Your 
dfons arc showlna and your 
1houstm arc more coUc..'1cd th~ 
dJrina first line-up. Your dillscncc 
rw paid off as wu witnel.Kd by 
)'t'lur plcdac psny 10 1hc b~othcn. 
h ..,,..u a greal pany Lid you arc all 
ate to be rommmded. 
Our lady plcdga ate lookin1 
towa.tds ini1i11ion on Sau;r~y ai I 
p.m . Qirb. don' 1 tor1n 1ha1 your 
hoUJC prOJ«I mllil be completed. 
White Ros.c is later 1ha1 same day 
Abo, good luck ....;1h your lest on 
Thuaday. 
Alas, 1i1e only bad news come 
from Sunday'' fr'O'!ball tc0rcs. 
The 1982 Sia foo1baU team lost io 
the quarter finab 10 Ch.JU Phi 
Chill. h ""-.S a hard hiulna MU 
a•me wnh our Of!POnmll winnlna 
by one point earned in 1he lu: 
mmutc of play. We arc all sadden· 
ed by our km but perhaps o bit 
an1ncd 100. It b no rumor that 
our opponcnu pmc plan lnduldtd 
gct1in11 ... 1ywilhasmuchpllyskal 
irllllticlatton u poua'ble. Our only 
rqrn b tha t oaly one referee had 
lhf&trib1yto seethisflaarantabwc 
o f 1bc: Ma. Tbc olhtt two "''Uf 
void or rny abl!i1y 10 impartially 
o ffJCWc thb pmc. 
The 1911 Sip ~yed their rtra1 
pine to !he bc:sl or their ability 
and lou with 1tyie . Thll\U to a.II 
who panlcipar.!d bolh on and orr 
li'.C rldd. h 's been a lfC:&I )'Ul and 
8·lu1damn100C:rcprde'ftl1don. 
Spcakiq or "t"k. kt' 1101 
torsn our dcdica1lon 10 ... ·arcb im· 
aacry. We uc numbct enc, let's 
show cvnyonc, all th .. time. l.tt's 
be comwcn1 and "'°w those 
uound us of .,.hat Slama Chi Mand 
for. 
lt'11oin1tobe1 b11sy weekend 
MJ let'• a.II band 101C\htt find sup-
pona.llC"'~IJ. 
DATES 10 RE.\IEMBER 
Thun.·L111~c SU1n flral lest 
-ti:lOp.m. 
~11 .·Llt1lc Siucr lni11111on. 
Broihcrs &: lmlc Si1m11- 11 house 
al 12 p.m., Llu lc 51.JtcU II hOU)f 
&1 I p.m. 
~1. N11ht • Whuc Ruse 8;1n. 
quct, 6:)0 codulb. 7-8 Dmnn 11 
1hc H cMiday Inn at Surfside. 
- · b~ n · r;·--' -1r. ::Tr · ~ .-. · ~TUDENT DiSCOUNT .. STYLE $7.0df 
· ·, 1~rd'T\I M.l~::ffiT'!"-:tte'S'\'.:..· - SG"'al"ri: ~~ tf"St .. ···r:c'R . uvs ·~__M.$~1 :wi: . 
..- . -~"  - ..... ... . ,.~ . ·· ·-- -~~- . · .-.-.: :··. ~-~~ ... ~-~ ~....wi+Si?~~"'.e&iLZZ~c 
0~;:~k :;;ni~~~~1 ... «ks until ~'~:!Ym,:~~ :rrc!':;.,'c;.,~ ~:~~!r:~~·, believers arr ~:'~~~'~h~=~~~niu~:~ We make you want to strut it'' 
~:=~~n1%~~1u;"bct•",~~~1~~ ~lh~i ~ d:~btih~.1~·1~~~; ~c'm~~~~~ ~~! ;~:;c~:~ :u~7i:.t':~=.:W~~: Town & Country Beauty Salon 
: ... ·:;:::rut~~~Ji,.~l~i:'. Parmedcscn·omuchort!tccr~il nC\tT cr111sc 10 amuc 111. Our 1.ambdaChlandrcmlndtbemlhlt 907 Big Tree Rd., South Daytona 
This · -ai PfO\"tn by tl:e brOlhttJ on ~~~t~J::~::::~ ~=::ri. ~=:1~o\·:~:tc ~ !:o: ·~abe ~~I bdore we lllmost / 761 ·2831 
Friday, We hdd our Cresttnl 1Mm11thrirmcctinJ,1. Ma.ric'sun· very produc1ive one. T he 
S111er Ccrnnony. dyint suppon 10 Lambda Chi ""ill A;.-.xlatcs cxp~-d many unlque 
A &rand •otal o~ II airls ••ere in· 
iliatCC: u Croccnt Sis1crs. TM 
C"<tnl Sttmed 10 be: \cry inspir111· 
1ion1I and 1hc airlJ iho,.td 11c11 
interest in ""hat wu said. Social 
~cntJ, communi1y projects anJ 
noc be rorsoncn by anyone. In yet arclknl idc~ on how 10 
cood times (Hawtiian Party) and orsaniu and perform 1hc: v;uious 
bad (foo1ball , ·.i.ICS) v.·c all kn~· dulin irvohcd in ltt;>ina Lambda 
Mvic would be behind UJ aU the Chi Alpha 1hc arcat fra1crnil)' 1ha: 
v11y. Finally, ""C' would likt 1ocvn· ii is to.Jay. 
sra1ula1c all the J.i51en for bring in· On Sunday the Auoriatn had a 
iliatcd and Alk them 10 bd~·c in rommun11y pro,ca 10 do for 1he 
1'lla1 c:om..Jdcs another lull 
wuloflaiffbd&Chlacti~. Let 
us all vett t"'ttY Dnt' day ..t-Ji a 
potitlYC oudook on life and Mrivc 
ror u cdle ncc academlt~lly. 
JP!rilllllly, and pby:.ically. Ur.til 
r.u1 wccll: we remind all to think of 
l..a:lbda C!U Alpha. 
AHP visits airshow; shuttle launch 
By Tammy Walson 
A H? mfmbtts on« aaian had a 
hcctk..,ttk.Llll Fddaynlaht, 2nd 
intcnkws ..,·ere held for pkd1cs. 
One by one, each diltd in and 
dcmonmaitd his or her academic 
ou: a.lumni sccrnary. C11l Hur~1. 
All in all. lhinp 111·cnt smoothly 
and con1r1tulations arc in ordCT 
for1hosc who successfully made ii 
throu1h. 
Pltd1n headed 10 Kiuimtt for 1hc 
air1how. We really found oul .,.ho 
can rotto ... dlrce1ion1 and read a 
map. Upon arrival, .., c .,.·ttc lucky 
cnouah to !>.: mti by the brO(hcr1 
or AllP rrom Florida lns1huc or 
knowledce or th e fr11crni1y. Saturday came and brouaht Tcthnolo11y. To i:ay the lcu1, it 
Pltd1es were a!$0 in1roduced to road-tr ip lime. Brothe rs and wa'I quite a kornin1 experience for 
AFROTC program outlined 
By CICapl . Stovo Myers 
Manv people .., ho uprcu an in· 
tera1 in AFROTC h&\·c a IOI of 
qucsdons 1bou1 1hc pros;am. The 
quadon~ ate for the most put, the 
umc. Whal can I upcct in 
AFROTC hm 11 Embry·Rlddlc'! 
Today I am 1Mn1 a brief destTip-
tion of 4 yuu or AFROTC. 
The nui year or Af:\OTC b a 
1raruhlo:W·lwnin1 ph&k In the 
dusroom. )"OU &Jc lcarnin1 .t,ou1 
the Air Force and hs oraanlulloa.. 
During the Lcadaship Lab pcriot, 
you arc Informed of the correct 
manner in which to wear a 
uniform. the pnfonn1nce or drill 
and ceremony, a nd mlli1uy 
a momsandcoi.:.ncslcs. 
Durina your 1aphomort year. 
rlun oom ..,·ork m1ails the history 
of 1he Air Foret. In lab you find 
youuclf iruuuctinJ the first )'cir 
cadets in 1hdr drill and ttfmtony. 
Thi.I b 1hc firw year of1ruc rnpon· 
sibilil)' for wmc, and ii allows the 
~rcachancc1otttlhcabilidcs 
you posses. 
The first 2 )'tan do noi comml1 
)'OU 10 the miliwy Of milillly Kr· 
vitc. The COWKS'" I.imply 1akm 
as any other rounc. Actually you 
may quit l"'·cn ar1n summer camp 
wfth no pmal1y. 
fidd Tralnina (summer camp) 
falls bct..,·een 1hc 1aphomorc and 
junior )'t'UI. Durina FT you ....;11 
learn abOut many diffcrm1 aspecu 
of Air Force life. Thnc is an op.. 
ponuni1y to ride in a i,n uaincr, to 
IOUf \'&rlOUI Installations and ID 
see the Air Force as 1 member. 
The junior and Knior )'earl 
mark 1n cnuanct Into the 
~eculivc-Mana1micn1 phut. In 
lab you ... -m be lcadint 1hc 
!rnhman and 1aphomorcs In thdt 
dulia ~d lcarnin1. In dus you 
will !cam manqcmnu and Na· 
lioual Sccuri1y. Durini 1hnc two 
~ars you art paad SI00.00 1 
mon1h for upcnKS. 
The btuc-iuh syndrome b.n't for 
C"\'tfYOtlC, for 1bosc 1h11 ii dots ap-
peal 10, come by the dctact'.;ncnt 
and talk 10 1amconc abou1 the op. 
ponunitics !he Air Foret can offtt. 
Don't for1ct 1hc dinln1-0~1 
cOmlna up and rhc pus-in-review. 
Thtte is lcu than a monlh lcn of 
school, no lime to GOOF atound. 
F.l .T. 
()ne aln how hlahliJhl WU Jct· 
dn1 to mM and talk 'IJll'i1h Bob 
Hoovn. Brother Km Wlqcn and 
Bob ao way b.o\c:t, so we were for· 
tunatf cnous,h 10 bt Introduced. 
The other hlghliJht of 1he day 
w111c11in1 Charles Nicholson to 
stop d1ooll111 0¥tt those awcsomc r 
Blvc Anatls. Well, the weekend-' 
suit wu padtd but the action 
dld.r.i't 1top lhcrt . On Wedo~ 
~t 1wo Rho dwtncd nru roll· 
cd down 1olhcCapc :01ttthe 
atn."ttlt 1.au.nch. Rho "'-al fonudatc 
~l:bl~-:°~~~=~j!~ 
arwin&JJ well, rmi !hoqhfcat· 
1y •u ooc a ble co a ttaid. / 
This Friday b '~c u.li1ional 
H.q RJck. The pkd.a ... hat. d<dd-
td to do thJJ u lhdtproj forthe 
brothm. The brothers re more 
.------------------------, I I 
I Sl:~,r I ~~= ~=~~'.u ~;ct;·::: 
Poln11 t 1 bu)'in.& kc&J ~ Hdnc.km 
Instead or a lowc: quali11 bttr. 
I ~~-"'~ I 
I uons 11 11 Br~~hC:~~::;:~~~;:.u t!: 
Sttlfthcplcda:tca:/h • ballfar· 
I Now. 11. 111192 
I ,,..,,_.,.._,, . I $20N No'll AO • I I ~2!6-1711 • 1 




F inally there is a company that has a 
computerized listing of over 125,000 scholarships. 
loans, work programs and granls waiting for you 10 
tap. 
H ESCO. lhe Higher Education Services 
Corporation. and its CASHE program ca<' ass1s1 you 
in meeting your financial need. And ifs s11np1e1 
Your tompleled application form is fed inio a 
computer which analyzes your financial need a.id 
matches it wilh available scholarships, etc. 
You w ill receive a list containing a minimum of 5 
to 20 agencies where you can apply for financial 
assistance. If you are nol lolally satisfied. we will 
return the applicalion fee. 
ACT NOW! For an applical ion and more 
information. send $2. to cover poslage and 
handling, along w1lh this coupon loday. 
U.S. citizens only. 
"° r--------------------------~ Mail To HESCO 
Dep1 143 
P 0 Drawer 4020 
St .~ugustme. Florida 32084 
Name-------------~ 
Address ___________ __ _ 
City _____ Staie ____ Zip __ _ 
HIGHER EDUCATION SERVICES CORPORATION 
L--------------------------~ 
8 novembcr 17, 1982 
DAYTONA--/"' BE~W 
-A"1IATION 
...... ..",.,.. ... ,. ...... When going with airplanes 
gets tough, let helicopters get you there! 
·: .. ........ . ~ .~:. · .. ~w; ~ ·a~o;'fun1!1ern-~·:a¥il1i'hfe ~--~. 
tor fully trained halicopter pilots! 





Get your flight training now at affordable prices at Daytona Beach Aviation 
Receive full academic credit from ERAU. With Prior University Approval 
FAA examiner on staff. 
train in Bell Helicopters and meet the demands of the 80's! 
Sign up now for FAA aproved Helicopter 141 at 
... you need 
a little help! 
Daytona Beach Aviation 
Professional Flight Training fCJr 20 years 
Phone 244-0471 
november 17, 1982 9 
,1AAS prepares for weekend Bike Rally 
'i e y AAS Ill. Ronald Smith member. .. ould lite to KC this in 1hc: U.C. Darryl Cllln~ out '4hat~ff du1ie! 
..,..ttJ-cnd.s Dikt Rally come orr as a Con1inuing with 1hc mini Krin · thu ma) t>c- J.UigncJ hl-n by hh 
Wh:u a wtt~·nd! ' rhough a bh big su«cu. This w:n bt our b11 on1hcopna1ionorAASArC'a ll, 1 comma:1d.;. and mb1 oihcr art;l 
'
chilly, 1hc Jaufen ... as rantutk, C\'t'm of 1hc trimester. Sponsortd 1all.cd wuh AAS l\bj. Darr)I w. ~tart mrmt-r1~ .,.hcnnn rrquircd. 
,.·ith the uccp1ion11l sho·'"' pu1 on by Larr. .. s Cyclery &nd MS. Burke, E,.C'Cllmc Officer, and llis main 1ob 1h1) mmtStcr is the 
by Spyro G)la 3) the highpoim of prizts sh~ll ~awarded 10 the fiat AAS l\l:lj. Daniel Siebold, Ad· org1mb:11•nn (If the """'ard~ packet 
th~ day.The turnout or f'C'Qplc 10 1hrough fifth pl::icc: ... inners on the m1n1.s1rat1\'C: (lffim. Mr. Durke i! for 1hcA.\S\Qu;i.dlon.sor Arca H. 
this C'\C:nt w:u pr._11y good and Ar· 1en rnik c:ounc: and a prize for the a. Rnlor here at E-RAU majoring On the .1Jm1n1stra11on ~idc of 
r.old Air Society :ncmbt'rt were on wmnc:r or the cxtcndr:d c:oursc. 11p- in Ac:ronauucal S1udits Al u- thing.s, \Jr Siebold i5 Ute 
E". h and 10 help <.cr•'c: bttr and .wda. ~roJ.im•·;ly twcnth)'•s.C'\cn milo. «umc: offic:ct, he foncuor:; a.s 1hc Nd: bone 111 the cpctahon of Arca 
~·: ~r)'Ji~ .ii..!;.._. • ._,. \rt:~ ~-r-1r;1:1~fy"'T:•.;;':'17.i·~·fift':'~:.,~:"';N~'li!:.~wl,r;· ~,. .. !I ~~~· .... ~~B.{<-'~ 
, 
t:s· p1ans"cfayTttli''WAsA ·an Nov;::-21F"-
Dy JcffGu1.u11 
L-5 Prctidcn: 
The nc;u '...-~ Acrospa« Society 
meet int 111\11 be held tonight at 5:30 
in 1hc: Riddle Theater. A NAS,\ 
then 1hh nP"ne«occ ls not to Ix 
mi~! 
· mm will be shown :artn a discus-
sion of up 1o.nd coming "cm~. 
Our nut even~ b our "Oily 111i1h 
-.:ASA." We host this C'\'Cnt c:n't)' 
1rimcstc:r, which Involves \·isiung 
Kc:nnc:dy Space Center and J>rcs<11· 
ting a NASA speakc:~ tha1 c:•·cning 
Ill a banquet. The dmc: ror this 
C'\'C:nt b 1his5a1uro;1y, 1'Jov.20. We 
will meet in front .,r the U.C. •r 
10:00..m a nd c:arpool down 10 the 
Cape. On« we gel 1hcrc, tho§.!: 
111·ho 111·m11 101akc the T WA tours 
m:ay do so a t their 0 111·n cxpcncc. 
Others may par1akc of the many 
rucin:ulng displa)'s, uhibiu. 
pru c:niations. and films the 
Vi.5itor's Center h:u moffrr. 
carpool from the center Iii S:OOpm 
10 the Holiday Inn in Titusnllc, 
onl) ten minutes aw;1y, Hne 111·c 
will wlll enjoy a delicious chicken 
banquet foll111·cd bya prescnt:uion 
by Dt. Ckrard Shup. Ot. Sharp is 
from NASA's Future Projc:cu 
Depanmcnt :md 111ill expound on 
the plans for our sp:au: progr:im 
for the next 1111cnty )·car~. 
During ti;e rn1 or the 1tmc:ster, 
·the L·5 So;;1c:1y "''ill~ hoSling 
mo~ C'\'tntt and gues1 spa. .. m. 
We arcor.eofthcfas1n1growing, 
most popular organiwion 011 
crunpU5, and our purpose is 10 p;o-
mo1e th~ ••u btncfiu of space 
dc,·clop11'.mt. Remember, oJur ncxt 
mecting h1onigh111tS:J()pminthc 
Riddle 1'hca1cr. Normaily o ur 
regular mm1beuhip rr.eetinp a1e 
held t'\t'r}oihcr 111ec:k at 6:)0, but 
this .... ill be an Jpedal busincs..s 
mc::1ing.Allarc 11c:lcomc:. 
L·5 hu bttn utrrmc:ly a; ·we. 
1lu.s hH b«n o ur be::i1 Jtm~·c:r 
)'Ct. We hl\'C O\'Cf rift)' paid 
mcmbcn-nnd111·chuchostC'dmany 
t\·cnts. O••cr sixty people showed 
up :t: our $11ltllitc launch p:!l'ty :at 
Ponce lnle-t l:ut month, and AIAA 
helped 1U l''ill tWO bu»CS and one 
van to ··ie111• 1hc .5pace shuttle 
\:aunc:hhu1111·ttk. La1er 1hat t\·c:ning. we 111ill all 
En·ryone i_' wekomc 10 this 
t\ t nt. A sign-upshectwillbtplaC'· 
td in the Student Ac1h•it1cs Office, 
or just show up :at 1onighl's 
meeting, The,.~! is only $7.00 for 
members, S8.00 for non-mrmbtrs. 
If you'\c nC'\·er been 10 the Ca pe, 
~I Sail Club offers 
,, discount on 
Sai lboards 
The Corner Pocket 
The E·RAU Sailing ~lub has ar-
1 :~ ~:~~ n!:: ~1~:~:.s ~~;~:;~ib~! 
1369 Beville Road/Corner of Clyde Morris 
Phone 767-2002 
Cozy Atmosphere · wide selection of Beers & Wines 
Micilelob • Miller • Budweiser 
Lowenbrau • Heineken • Grolsch 
Mo/sen • Becks 
discoum prices. This is a onC" time 
opportunity that no one ca n afford 
to pa.u up. ll is :n ·ailablc to 
au)'Onc :11 E-RAU who is interntcd 
in1akinguponc1hc,.·or ld'sfMtc:st 
sro .... ingspora . 
* Special every Mon. and Wed. $1 .00 Heinekens & Becks* 
These prices arc un2\•ai\able on 
an individual buisanyv.hc:rc:: and 
more people p:ankip:uing in 1his 
offer. chc btcm 1hc savings. A 
whole line of ~lboards from :a 
l>cgi:men model, 10 a high perfor· 
rnance eompitition boards, a.II 
rc::ady to bt' shipped 10 E-RAU, 
complete and rc:ady tosail. 
9 Tables 




Dues·S2.00 per month 
Allpc:oplescrlouslyimcrcstcdin 
:<king :adv1m1:agc or this rue op-
por1unitymus1 finali1.c1heirorders 
Happy Hour 3·7pm 
Present this~coupon­
on Mon/ Wed and 
receive Large (60oz) 
before 1hc end of No\·embu 1982 
m room E-609:or tonuu::1 Box SISS 
cmmedi:ucly. 
eer Specials No Limits 
Red Wh:·Blue Llte-6pk 1.49 
Lowenbrau 2.99 
Pabst (or light) 1.99 
OldMllwaukee 1.69 
Miiier/Miiier Lite 2.49 




Jacob Best-6pk 1.: 9 
Moosehead·6pk 2.99 
Carli11gs Blach. Label-6pk l.49 
3 Liter Wines 101 oz 
Gallo 5.99 
Cai := q ossi 4.69 
Almaden 5.99 
Rlunite (1.5's) 4.99 
Glbsons 3.99 
Other assorted weekly specials 
Bourbon 
Jim Beam-Ju1:1 10.99 
Jack Oaniels·Jug 18.99 
Ancient Age·jug 11.49 
Yel lowstone 86°-ltr. 5.99 
J,W. Dant 100°-ltr. 7.:Ki 
Old Crow-jug 9.99 
1()()1' Heaven Hlll-ltr. 5.59 
J im Beam-ltr. 6.49 





Gm ln Alcohol-ltr.10.99 
Proof of age 
required. 
Houf!": 9;00·7:00 Mon.Sat 
Closed Sur:day 
pitcher of beer for $2.50 
Ooen 6 davs 11am-till-Sun. 1om·1am 
Bankers Reserve-Ur. 4.33 










H3 selling Kamchatka 
Kamchatka·Juo 





























Vat 69-ltr. 6.29 
Spey AoyaHtt. 5.69 















Holly Hiil Plaza-Corner of 
Mason & Nova 
~ 
'" 
Acro nauiic:al S1~ies .. ·ith a con- As an adJiti')ual rcmindn. 1he 
ccntra1ion in enginC'C'fi11g, :and Bi!<:e Rally is Saturday, 20 
ovc:r)CC .. th: administr:auve opera· ~lov ... nbcr, a. 1300 hours In 
1ioru o f the ten sqaudroru in Arca 1:-RAU's main pariln1 lot, 
H. All c:orrcs'Y.>ndcnce, incoming 111uthcr pc:rmiuin1. To the 
or ou1going,1rc: procc:»td 1hrough member 01 the 0111 Robb Wilson 
Dan. Currently, Dan is mAking in- Squadron, it nppttan that 1hc: drill 
spec1ion murs of all Arn H 1cam had tu t>a<:k down on their 
squa drnns chn:king thrir riliOJ chalkn&c 1u 1he squadron to a 
systems 10 m ;ure its d ficicn1 i ric:r.dly game or softba!J 1uc: to 
O/'ICr:J.1iC1n. unrorncJ circ11m~1anc:n. 
•~'!!, I"'?'!'!'. •eu,...~ \~··!t--.l1d. Hov.·er.:r. :~=~ i:>·o:: ..r~.~·.t;;;f.::,.'!' .. --
:a&ec: 1ha1 their duties I.\ Are:a H si;:hc:< ultd for a la\er date. Un1il 
·:s~;~n t:·:~,~~~· ··;.· ~z~ ~tlng at 1830 "!\'.rt;~·~'7:' 
A Day with NASA 
* Visit Kennedy Space Center (tour optional) 
* Dinner with Dr, Gerald Sharp, NASA Future 
Prog1•ams Dept. 
This Satur·day, Nov.20 
Everyone welcome! 
Sfgn·UP and detafls at Studant Actlvlf1es Olt/ce 
Meeting tonight - 5:30pm In Riddle Theater 
Attention: All Graduating 
Seniors 
All seniors should hand in their senior 
accomplishment sheets before November 
30, 1982. If you have misplaced your ac-
complishment sheet , come by the PHOENIX 
office, upstairs in the University Center, to 
get another one. 
II any senior or faculty is not satisfied with 
his or her senior portrait or did not get their 
senior portrait taken , come by the PHOENIX 
office to sign up for a tentative makeup day. 
lf.Mie's :ameml-cTofAm1y 
ROTC. th;u's a , .. a\ compLmeni 
Benui.c J\c kroov."J that ROTC 
off ti') 1hc '3me opporrum~ k>r 
)'0Uni.;.,.omcn:a..11rloesmc:n 
In ROTC. ~ell hJ<>•c 
the chano: fO JC\·dop 
lead~l').\.i1p ~lih:.ar.d um 
monq• :111he o,,imc nmc 
Aitc:r~dua1t0n,W11 
become :m oft..c: .. r m lhc: 
Arm)."''here~e1li;etthc: 




~u on .:m exc:1tingca1eer 
:iftcr wll~ 
Fo· more mfcrm.:mon. 
rontxl ~'OU! Proftl&)f o f 
M\11t:irySc1 .. nce 
A'.lit\'l!!OTC. 
Be All 'tcu crurni. 
Sl:.RGl!ANT Miio/Oii 
LUlllUt \\ UA\/lll.<;()N 
,90.,,.,,lol, 
h fHl•HIO!U/'I 
1 Q .1ovcmbcr 17, 1982 
We're looking for a few good co. liege students and graduates who can fill the shoes of a Manne Corps Officer. That's a pretty t~al . 
order. Because ii means leading other \larines. Being a leader of tlw finest. Being responsible : .. ir their safety and welfare. 
Being in charge. T11<1 .'s sometlung no civilian job can o ffer you at 26. It's something very few people can ever measure up to. 
For tho>e few who do meet our >tai.dards and have the drive to be a \'arine Officer, we offer tuition a.,~istance in the NROTC, 
Platoon Leaders Clas> (PLC). even a chance to join the Marine Rtserve while you're still in college. If you think you're cut 
frorr; the right mold. drop by your college placement center and >LI up an appointment with your ~larine Corps Officer 
S~lection Officer. Or call th;s number. 800-423-2600. 
M_a.ybe you can 
J The Marines· 
'T'\...eprouo. 
r Tue \ew. l " 
beoneo1us. 
novcmbcr 17, 1982 11 
Riddle surfers actively compete - --notices---Read and Hesd 
The Riddle Storm Rld(u, In Dt.ytou 8Nch SI.ores. On Oct. 1\"a)'1igh1 rJnal heal. Klch Brand nomc contnt v.ith the University 
ERAU's surf d1:b, continue an K- 17 we comptled 111inn the and Charlie Sample ckd for thitd or Cmual Florida on No,•nnber This uotkc iJ to kttp all 6-RAU pilou, both lns1rucio1s and studctl:s, 
live schcdult. Thto~chMn Florida Ulllvcralty o r Florida. Rlddlc's place. IJ. Dunn1 tnc wttltnd 0 : ~ov. informed or tile lucst additions or rni.Poos 10 the E-RAU FLIGHT 
the N1tlon1! Scholutic Susf\na Jeff Jones toot nm shreddint zo.21 ... ,.,.111 panidpatc in a major OPERATIONS MANUAL, the Scmlnolt m.anu.al, and the nit.ht iofor· 
Auodaiion hasorganizo:l l:Ocom- VU}' cbcppy 2'·3' wivc:s. Oven.II Moihcr Naiurc't ll~klc fall ron- Norrh Florida NSSA T um mation file. Uodceofthescchan1cs will also be pcm:dln Dispa.tt"h and 
pctilion teams cooduina of 1t.c 'Oa:on' slightly ou1poln1ed ditions ~pioled our recent rtm.atch challnig( ai 51. Augus1int. In lilt in lht OiJhl plaainlna r~m. . • 
mcmbt-n from 4 )"tlI univcnldcs, E.RAU Mth 1hdr strona comptti· with lmiveu.ity or Horida at SI. FtbMr; 1ht surf club will '1ost an In 1983. the E-RAU nth1t opc:rauoru. manu.al 11f'\ll be: QOmpl~dy UJ>: 
•. ~ .,....,.. ~'l!."!~ni!l..__:o.!_lqes., ~~ ... _hl&h do~ teem'"°'·"· ~- Au;u11int's blowhok. But surfers All·f1111ub NSSA Championship da:~ .. ~~ !.°); ri'; -~~•~Fir-';' ... ...W :::bbhed •t tlm mr.c an... 
-. ...... ,._.,~'!fum--.~-c-.._,, ~•'"'"'··""'~"'· ,..__,..,,-.~\-· • .. -. - - · •~.!!!· ·- · ·a~f~hc ·- ror J:liF ~ weeks Wcr the Stop(t • ~·~m!)(u slitcboudt'£f- mcmbm1, -~n oomiilf l"\\'o.~(..~·-:.~i{~'.'.! .... J.e-~~:~o;:c-~~elfl'M 1~f.:.oLr.rJs:s \ · ·- """""' "~·~~~ •6:ii ,,.· , . . ..J·0i.:.U::4JtP."'!tl··Y.l'r·. rJ·, !'~' ".)1\i'.l""':il •-.:·;l\"3\~; "'>"' "u . ..__~ , .... l .8.~~ ..... ~--- . 84 -~~~rSd*""'l.l~bv. 111 1____., 
Au1us1. On a unny Saturday, J'-4" pnky Augustine's bland Surf .Shop. mcttl~g .,.111 bt Wnlntsday. Now. . lion.• ma."lur..1 .. O!hcr in!ormuiono, opcnd0rii1 m1~cal to iil~JO!f' 1 compc1c rn 11 n1 1 , , .rnnti:t.u. sfbna-~,r.:f1ni~:mr. .. 'W .... ~,; ... c. ..... .r.c.J. t r.~ i::x~....:,'!12...nr!..?.:-'l.z!..!)t:,~.l :>·.  .rno~~S)~
1 /Ji?.';ii.r,:"~~~ 
l.ul n.inr'l 1he Surf Club hdd and aurfina sldlh. ·Jeff Jones nu· 11 in the u.c. Fa~lly..Staff bt mduded 1n the fl.iJhc Information Alt. Cop1a of the Fl~ art 
two contest! ..1L the ''Boll Houx" rawly oUuc:orcd Eric Hdninacr i.n Upctimini e\'enu mcludt- a Lounrr ai 7.00 rm available in chenl1h1 planin1 roomand from lht,utypiloc. lnadduion 
Flight plannlna room. 
· · I each new FIF i1cm will be: pnttcd on the "lnforr.iatlon cmtcr" o !" the 
A R •d • • d .,, AllE-RAiJ pilotsart rtrn.indcdoflhelr ropooslbilltycokeeptbrirropy rmy a1 ers part1c1pa te in (/ S PuuleAn•we• of<h<E-RAUopm<io"'°""""'""""~< trn .. U<hO<Whonof thr FIF u pos1ed. It ls hoped that 1hb notke will strtt u a rernlnda 
ByCdJ 1ll. 
Michael J. Drongosky 
Th~ pa.st .,,.cektnd, the Army 
ROTC Raiders went on 1 fidd 
ualnina u crruc 11 1ht traini:i1 
f1cility north of Dtlt.nd. The 
R1idtn were lransporltd by 
military vchicltt from ERAU ,..., 
lht 1rainin1 site. Thlt uerdse wu 
10 inuoduct the ca.dttl 10 w:tkal 
ualnlng for the individual solditr, 
i nd pauollina. 
The Raiders were luucd M-16 
rincs. Ind M~ 111xhin& iuru. 
TI.:y wen divided into grou~. 
and tauJh( bow to react In an am· 
bUJh, and while on the offens1\·t 
and dt!mdvt sldt of an auaek. 
They wttt also 11.uJht how 10 low 
en.wt ud hi&h aawlanrl tht three 
.ucon1 rush. These. techniques are 
11Kful whm 1ryin1 to cngqt t.n 
mnny who i.s activdy firing into 1 
poal1ion. 
IU tht evening came on it wu 
llmt 10 10 out on the patrolling 
part of tht o.aclSot. CadC'IJ ~ 
"recon", ambush, and cont&1'1. 
techniques. They 111crt tvalu.1ttd 
°'' ho1tt• chcy rC".ttitd: for w me, 
balf 1ht mC"mbc:rs of !ht patrol 
1tt·r.re los1. 
Sunda)' morning, lht R1idtrs 
spent se,·cral hours ckanma 
.,.·capons, "and then they returned 
home 10 11 long nctded ho1 $h01tt'tt. 
Tht Army has announced that 
st'o'Cfll Khoiauhips art a,·ai!ablc 
for m,incctin1 s1udm1s. To in· 
quite about a scholarship. contact. 
Captain Arvi. 
:md will hdp all pilou to kcq> up wich lht lateat oper1lional informo· 
I tioo. 5'aya.irTtn1.Aysafd)·. "!lea.d 1'\dHced." 
LATEST PEVJSIONS: 
ERAU OPERATIONS MANUAL 
SEMINOLE MANUAL 
LATESTFlF ITEM 
Speech night In U.C. 
I Oct. 82 
10 
,,. 
Time will be: a sptteh niJhC on November IS ar 8:00 p .111. in tht U.C. 
l1's spoiUOrtd bytbt Hwnanltia Dtpan::-;e:it. All art inrl1cd to attend . 
Rcftcshmmu will be served afterwud.I. 
ARE~~ 
TAKEOFF YOU'VE BEEN 
WAITING FOR. 
We"ve g.,i to clear the ramps For the 
1983 Cessna line or sincles and twins. So 
from now through December 31st. your 
Cessna Dealer is dealing his lx."St prices 
of the year. 
SAVE EVEN MORE. Make your 
best deal on a new '82 Ces.sna before 
December 31st and take adv<rntagc of the 
full 10% investment Tax Credit the govern-
ment is allowing lhis year. Because ajier 
this date the tax options will be less 
attractive. 
WDESELECTION. Your Cessna 
Dealer is offl!rirni these low prices o n the 
complete line 0(1982 Cessnas- from the 
e1·er-poptilar 152 tomir top-oF-the-line pres-
>urized ~2 1 Golden Ea~k. 
Yo u maya/.\o fincloutstancling values 
(ln low-time clcmonstrators and used air-
crart. as well. So~ct out to the airpo11 early. 
Rememhcr~our entire "82 line is 
c·leared For takeoff. See vour _.-:~ 
De:1ler today or call 1-800-8~5-0025 (in KanS<L' e<1ll 1-800· F...i11 
.162-03561 ror the name of the r"~-flA~ 
Dealer neari:st you. ~-,a 
12 novcmber I 7. 1982 classifieds 
Classifieds are a free service to the student body 
autos for sale 
·n \'"' llQIJAJt(BA('.1( · £MOK ,.-of,.. 
voiiellJ•:till• ' -flUl•.:O.OCO .... "" 
al(! l••-•lioll 1rkdl by AAMCO 
l,,(JOO..,,,,..O BodJ' ..... CrvM) M00olf 
bnlol'rtr Xrtt•UMtJ1.ll 
ltc>"'S BU.Cl Cltl.ISElt l~-1 Hu 
•UT..-Ctl"o:>ttttaall'fe"ll1&f-"9"1 
!JtJ /. l& T .. t °"" rt9)'t!WllUI l:IUel 
•'N11-11n~. BIM:l lM. C.07U."'nt 
orlll1'0IOCd.lfl) 
LUO roit.o \IUST ANO • c 
1porcd1u11LJ001/?9.000 mi1n/ 11roo fronl 
wn~1a.t.1W.. Pbolw67l-1'19 
30 lunl'hH $3.95 and undtr 
30 dlnntf'!li Sl.95--$4.95 
Enjoy your mt11I O\'t r looklntt lht 
lnlracoastal Wattrway, M·lth tht brst 
panoramk view In Oa)·tona Bu ch 
Hours: Sun.·Frl. 11:30 1111 10:00 
Sat .4pm tlll 10pm 
Woaccapl 




..,.., HO~OA T~·pllQ)-radMCT Mor. 
Be:tifro:t·l">oll lnbUl_.,.)9 
1951 LA.\IHltETtA SCOOTER IJI, nrt 
l.lal~11u~1UW.Clllc1"<ll'9 
19'0 SUZUXI IC:OO E . .... .... ~ 
A'l.lt f \I Wft'IO,..,.._...,, o.:dlnlt ..W.. 
-.A•l11111l2'00 C'allSl;o,, 711-("9• 
'15 UO~DA no.f . c...-~ ... ft l t>' 
Jlod(cr,llarontcholdl.dhckd "'c:' 
cdlcirit~F .. F- ltot.ft,l1'lO 
·?~11......i.oJJO..t,ni:.t p .... W'"' ~. 
lldlf.olf.w:e.$1'00 
'1~Y-.a!ulTX·500. MiOOh t'.61-ko• 
allll-lllff••'•altcrJp .. 
llOSDA Cll-IUS. rtnl«I~ ...,. 
1u .. b- S-l>O~or<-*'u..sc1111 
fob- 1'V uJ e1.i.11 4iffffnoa '1•-H 
fl'\'C!lllW)OI boJ'I. ZIJ7 
19'1S KAWASA.Kl (HIJ '°°:.,uolf I .... 
rdl.O.-:l l:IU.c RllU....S loob~C&ll 
Si:ol1761· U» 
~WI.SAKI K.Z.tJOO • l'16.Eudlftllcon-
d1t>oaand 1doabk.lno.prrui~uan1roru 
1io..E.w .. llldllok fullro>nollaioltf•l>li 
··1 '"''" ..... no,~ .. ~. UIOO,.;Jco, 
~ Ml~. '""'"'·-"· Cl'lllll"" c-.ol, 
t" f'I ,>lldi,.. S..--nrl«. UI!" Bo.t 
.... 
fOA ~LI 1•~ Bhoc Hond.o llkic 
T• .nor.i • • · INo.i.1nti.t•11adllWU.hic· 
Pl~, .... , _ ' IW F-1<.n.a. ~. 
""" "fC. ('..:I hlM St...n. Ul-J111 • 
a l IJO" 
1<iilt.\V..1.<; u.1tTDJ.W ~ 
" ""'"-' - • . ,..,.., . .. n l rrllcadofr.AK 




1<,•l 10"'' ...... n COUNTJlY MOBILE. 
110 \11 !BA.lll.l>R.ltw.111.-riP.al 
. 1 .. ,., ..... ...i.1>0llC\l,prnt!'.1t) wtup 
1>4 flt" •- S<• b ln St AllJIOlriaor. n• 
., .,C"'t " ..i,'""'• ~~ '"'"·~ TN 
l h·•·ll~.AJai.~-•°'1M a1. llOl. 
ri«lroM- ll:m•- - l l..00. t.u '"''j"ji' iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil 
DIN PIZZA 
WE DELIVER 
Pizza, Subs, Salads, Spaghetti, Lasagna 
HAL 
PRICE 
$.50 off any Small Pizza 
$. 75 off any Medium Pizza 
$1.50 off any Large Pizza 
$2. 00 off any Extra Large Pizz 
*Only one (1) coupon per pizza 
*Offer good (with this ad) dine-in 
delivery, or pick-up. 
Dino's Pizza 
1510 S. Ridgewood Ave 
Daytona Beach 
Phone-255-0904 
fOfs.lt: TWt•bcda "S..O C8dl. C... 
'<ltttibk"1fll. .. CWCO. alt.m. mq • lledt 
l-U'1 9, l ·UbJIO, SIODall. S)OP91J, 
1'7.)all u l f•lotl. 
Zmidl ~llllaVlforaacU bn. 
t&tC. '"'50· 767-SU1, aa lor N. 
c-pm... fo: Mic n.-..s.cwr lJ(.fl 
ptt.-1~.1u_.,-,Nn -
c1;Doa. rao1y '° - sto . c-.a Mlb . 
b 4'll0t16l·l1Uatla6 p.a 
F•Sak:l'11C::O..~lnikr. 
Uncle nil. GcdkDl ~ illcWa 
~ Un. Uio., Wrt offn, -
"'•r-•711-J69l. 
Soulboatd!Ocaultr.Sft. 71m. t• ftll. 
tih- Sl~•bmolfcr.!.a-'1 -Uld 
:uambcrlalcRll'tS. 
F•Sak.:~"SOla .. IVCjMMbl 
w/~ •llcds,ac.S70. Mlllltdlb)'Frt. 
da)'Cal!Mikc•17U-6JU, aflft9 p.• . 
F•~lldlA H••dl "''111-•IC 
c:.ain• •<ltll -•~"ftl -•" • !Id 
hdcfnawc, ii'°SowlJ"" " '""'""'"'· 
\ Ill, bot.Ii f0t S::lO ltull·o n•~ 1<>"'2i~1 
-.t.'3j $11dopn;1J«l'V•·•~r-~ 
irol. S1C!.UWJ.t9 
M1111 Sdl M•Xlm~ ni t l.c 
-c-•uSUO 5"o;nlltt f0f ~- I• 
_...w~auoa .a •. ..,,.. , 
F• ~ ... ., 11.~Y ""'....,,._ 
~1100 -.n. witldil.ol • ., .. , 
~-il•••·ll""'Cfp( .... I"(; 
IO!k. "- " l111't wlod tuic• -.a-clJ 
1J1J.Ml • ll"""'rlttf• SH· l 9l«O 
8cn'4::-t •?U.5011 ~t"' lr 
l'CllOcrJau .... f'"'Wi• ~) 
UOO•NMofffr Roo!Jbc ...,.f .. S...-\•• 
d'4aSl:li0UM M..lwJt ...,_ . It-- I~. 
-l2.U·S1'09,1"1forll1t. orJ..,11 
F..-Salor.:ACSIU11t1hl'ld.., t><.....i.,...., 
llll'>ft•Md••kilofSllS.U"' 'Can f'f-· ._. - I! I~ .,opao I tr 
~cr-rr S500-. wj f wj.I• ,,II 
7U491J, 
M.nic. M....u.panfori.ale:S~u!MI&.; OIJ'n1Jllf'l.tn"'1'mml'<lfrt ' ' •Irr" 
Jl.}C.}1adlalof; llll ftl.llM: llX.Jtnml lld. CC>~ditlon. u \ l•• SIOO I• I~ .... 
Call1u.66ll~orllo•2111. lJMJOf. 
Stw 10tpm1·l1'intllllf~ ..... , uoo 
...asuo.eoaua l'Ht1.• ""' ''*'"'°"°' tioa 
117J. 
Dobcmwl P!mdaon: Al.C rqlstt>"td, 
blal:taad11111:,c:ropped!Aill . ... cU.--. 
~.U"'ftkl old •llb;• l:)obcrmu. 
Call677·J61',al\cr6p •• • 
Fear Sak: AlllGku P .pllion P~! 
wflA tt.SclillulA~. --olfn. C&ll 
ICunU&-1Jl6. 
Car eo.. SJO. PCdkm ...,.. ..;a '°"" 
- &l!IJ' - - · -oi ' doc. u.o· .. Cal 9oll 7D-JCM. Mon, ...-..,. 
eo.:ti t•Mk,Mcr ll&c.blucnoro1 s'°" 
Abo 1..,;'fd/1or:ka cllalr. S:O. Coll 
Kiaplu: -11 ... f• Mk SlJ. Alto iwM· 
bianl.Oi117'l.at11aftaS:>Op.• . 
Swtbcvd·Li1ht..--.•~ 1•,n '" l 
Bo.itb1 orwru1.,,0Sfill S ?S 
Ocol• ·lSS·UH. ul U 011ft.J• 
•Mt ofTfU;.AA•~-.-" '"'" 
rur okL l tollc) ~h .. ... r.-w .. _Ji 
cancr lhimDoqudo.r~ h•''' ~' 
cnsflio: o~.1 Ito boll ... , .i.. I' ~ • 
rado. Hcddman HcWcr I \ ~ (Mdt 
CflliM 7'Tru.A.lllro.r 11 <.~ 
7Q.1'966aftCl', Plll-lll'e.• t" 
F«s.k::-.r..Sbor!S.!.• ~ 
1 f"9 umn s.to. c..._. 
Sii c:all Paal ? ..... 9-1~ 
For s.k-AW>, • ttlo,•.;.w 
117'flreC.Ul•'~I.•" ... "" 
F• Sak• Pnf«I fOI' H-. 1.11;r 
~#IOah C--Oat •. • '1t .... 
SMOHUJCI> lu>t•• ti..•; ' 
WMted· ? OW• r:lll) • 
CUl1-. Coauc, blrl'. 
6'2~1tlnS p•. 
FotSalc:?lp:rColl, l l • tJwr. l •MTINu . 
11.-I, '-xp;io-..icd ··..,fr." ~<1:11 
C'll~Jlaa. llqyi la h&n&af SU!h,..xld 
- 1. Jial1ana....i . ... ,ln~.b:ll 
)1•9'QJh,glllai, 13'6 ot7Q.!1$1, u \ 
fot l lm 
RAdla C'CMllrolltd \!RC Pipn ArTaw; 
fibrf&l&u fvs.r .. . .-0 En;co C!l,JIM, .,-l\h' 
ctwln.C'4 >!RCTI6 •1'tti~n and tn1w11it1n 
4Kn'O.,nlrllft-.ithtvlll')'ll!lllJl!ft'dft!fot 
n.i&b1: rica.11ann, d«. rlld p;&mp, and 
beuny MVn nubcd cur to n>· U )C) buyt 
._. eon1 ..... Jod ao~ ,..n. 
lfunydcn..,._ilolmollhnr! >0.0i&bul1 
ankla rifk.R""' Mn bend It &Wt brdd· 
cdandlflun hubrvr .... orltd. l..cllldo 
U round• of f1etory uuno. ~lhli U >O 
• llX·9X bluh..'>dl tcOP" \BOC) "' SW 
• 14X.-n.-nxopr;w S100wtt.110Uttc0pt. 
CoD!Kt ~r Bll•All )OI c.11671-09'7' 
,;u Auto riflr· R"I" IOl'.22 with l .!X 
~·-oa:ir.t(i kw;bllpc)~~. 
Slock Ill.I bml rdlnhllrdllldblndllJla» 
btdd..-d. M..cb~ 1hao-. A14o,sS9'. 
CC»IA(t PtU Boa All '"' c an ..nr. • r .f!:. 
672.<wJ•. 
F111 Sak owdunt t;0ffoc t•~. f.od t&l»n, 
lu\-'t" wi t, Nee fura.!uur. °"'\1 rNtclwcd I 
-iu aio - · U JS 11\n Ill. Al\ f« 
D1. .... :u2-2J99. 
Cdli111f111 fOf~UOllt.oJ99. 
for Salo Daublr &II mdW.,· f,...,. bo.• 
1pri.Qa aod111.1111aa. S>O~blc. Coo· 
aciTha,6lHM Of 8o1 lSOS 
for Sale od dJnina 1oom 1.ablo witb • 
di6111Al lea•Q· SUO. )i.l.aldliqdli~ 
ublna - U lO. Hoo••n eatpn lh.lnlpoon 
-SJO. Sn of • ci&htt - S60. Clll ~ l-llJ!, 
anytime. 
f« S&lr. M1tdi.i11S 111f1 A io.·-.: • U OO. 
V.cuum dn.na - s a . AM-FM S.Uo Con-
tolt - UO. C&l. afln, p.m. ~1-l l l9 
fllfS&lc - SinaJ~ IMUtna aild bo• lJrint 
1 )"QI old, t.60. ; 'CVUS r~ h U • m&lc Of• 
fn, l'ltt foe the tal~ mwN blot"b 
Nld pu1klcbofo,,. .,.,oo;,Ulid•u . C&:I 
UJ.72Jl af1al:~011 ..U\d&)'t,""Jtilllr 
1111 ..... lmdt. 
l'llf $ale · I plttt bwUl& 1oom Mt, bfO"'""fl 
pia!d lo r.i1 cood!lb. w . is lo. a.w 
S...)'O TV- jwt ~kc DCW UI. Brud......., 
Panuon~ AM·~1'1 Ctilellc m:ordn U I . 
Call1ftnlp.m, 767·f1Jlo: Boo ~. 
F11t Sak · Holley HO • lllNumlttllfld&ry, 
dll-llf«d cub. UO. Cllllll-'110111 la•·t 
& DOl.- ia8o• J?72, 
Nt"wl0 1pcod:l la.b!dJt!C011 UOO. Sdl 
IL'°, o:ooi.c1 F1ant 11 7U-~orflo..o; 
For $alr -U.S.Oi ....... 8 C. witb cartridcc. 
Nc-vubml~SllO.Cl!l lou lll.(1119 11f 





T..., 8a11Xbil Lombbc11Qi11f«tif11 Wli11 
fllf>ak. W« l.Jlih-. I J111tdlal!jcd 
lnu IJ'flCI, S6 ad!. P\w 1 • nuym&UO: 
11&.o and •-lab ~ ... (>I'll buya. Call 
.US·7301 «Kii<ID01c to&' !006 
Bland llr" Head trMlittK ltl, ......! ! 
1iDM:i,. Anhur~cdlllolriwi!.hN>n SAO. 
will 111111" ill - tall ;if hM lmlUt ba.lh.. 
Aho, TllOca.'al.lat11<b~c-w.. caJJ8ob 
1U-SOS.~ ..... tll.IQP. 
Au~u 0001pu1n· pracucall7 bfl.lld !IC'""! 
Complete with~ $-11. COllllCI· 
Bryu uS.n llWJ <--pboocn7-'672. 
audio for sale 
Wdloof \ portablt T\' llnbt • ln A..W fM 
S70crtoatoffn.ClllKro ll2_.Maf1nJ 
p.m. mea...ar•. 
G.E. Potubk ridlo ~......-.am S95. 
ldllnalllf S70.CoDt1etEdu8o• 1W"' 
dona 11 =.lll. 
Zl illfll o;oioreoo* TV ~~ 
1cpa!r o.a~illS U S. CONact ~ .. 8o1 AllS 
orClll d tttl p .... &7Ml974 
.\ladi>0nA ... ., 0.}11111.1 
f11<5&lc · 81andr>f"'P&na-5o:AM · l'M 
C&lletlCr«Ol'dnforllfilySll. U h>d1BAW 
S.U.111 T V . J111t llOt.,.... onJ1 U I . Call 
•f•r.lp.m. 76l·llllllfDo•0:?01. 
~or Sale • ;lj ltlcll lnulh ""°'TV. El· 
cdlc:ot altldJck>n H O All fllf b:h, 
611-4Mb 
M~.is.u: A pairof6by9,60 ... ui . bo-
&111p, i .qy San)~ t.Ml\n•. -· ~Ulla 
US, 7tl-917611flto• 6ll6. 
Soufld.."J11in1Audlo<os AM/ FM, l tfat;~ 
QJMl\CQI' •1n<abh """ · hlrdlyllKd. 
169 m ~ofrn. C&L!M1h 11 ~. 
EASTERN AIRLINES IS PROUD TO 
INTRODUCE A NEW . 
CAMPUS REPRESENTATIVE 
MARK B. RYAN 
9041761-9543/BUSINESS 
904/253-6541/AESEAVATIONS 
INTRODUCING EASTERN'S ON·CAMPUS REPRESENTATIVE. 
Eutcrn hu an vn<&mpll.\ rrpresC'n1:uin• who can giv C' you valuable' 
n avel information. An)'lllir11 from group trips and tonvC'ntion 
plannJng 10 your owr. spttia.I nc..'Cls. WhalC'~'C'r )'our uavd question). 
ask 1hcm on tampus n m . ThC'n for spttiric fare:S and res<rYations, call 
your local Eas1ern rcscr o'ations o rficC'. 
~EASTERN 




Reg $326 EXPIRES 10-13 Sale $20 
~-· '-.... 
We now have lh 
stock famous 
pos ter "You can't 
raoe a .38" 
$1.50 with E-RAU I 
Reg. $3.00 
® Smilh&\ \Csson 
<-===-
~ 
Targets $.c5 limit one 
R;;~$3s.9s 
E-R.A.U. $32.95 
E-R11U Students & Fac ul ty 
10 o/o Discount 
on all ammo and accessories with 
(except for sal• priced Items) '!<;-RAU ID ! 
Free T-Sh/rt or Hf.l t With Gufl Purchase 
november 17, 1982 13 
JAt.KSOSVIU.E.; Ln\'Ul,I: Wed., Nero 2' 
116.)0 •111. Slw-cnpm$C1.Dropl'O!CU1 
8115 '1tletr Qf! Ovt;t UJ..3:11 
JACKSOS"ll .. U?: A IRPO RT ; Fh , 111 
In,...,. l'IS U> llll ~ ..... :u Sh.orcP"c:>· 
1"'t"W... Coat1CtEd ' 61'2·0""J 019o1»tl 
Drv Plrm .... .... 
H1ppybl1"1bdly bt.b)'l!looJ01<di1 IM "'dl 
111utllll lcdlap arc comm:nu11c. Sony 
)'OW cud .,..,, la!c bu1 •udl h llrc.b 
C'hk-.o [bana tMna ... AnJ) oold Wllhout 
-rou " lof\alo \ ... ··~ 
l.o\'r, dcudnitm, 
DruJ.ONt.¥, 
Wdl U0•1bir Hcdw-. yow 8-dlJ? 1'111 
oorryldida'1.md)Vll • b.nhd.&1·a1d bul 
M. woul<!a' 1lcomr.hroaldlt • -a.an lafr. ifll"""'' on )'OUrf.«ackoc brha"ionl 
dlu..,in h1ia u.dwrll.,.t.otlw ll« k 1.111 I 
todl•ttJr rromtll.ra..""3.:ariwlofbrc. 
Allmylo"' .od~ll1 raw1AJ11 
llco!J·JO 
¥1 w""l u y, l'miolo>cbu1)Vllk-
• ha1: i1'1-rou. 1 io.t.......-y1bf11• • IKMll 
,..,... Tlw:....,,,...nn.: .,c'~• had lchniab, tk 
uoa • • .-Ill h.&•" I klok forwud 10. Sa 
h11:111-11:bc:rhddr cHwL'tl bttbnc wl>efl 
wnccd ...,;:hn1hn 1bir-. V1111'rc1hc 




~~ MONDAY· Two For One Spaghetti ~~ 
TUESDAY - Two For One Lasagna 
WEDNESDAY - Two For One Pizza 
~~ Buy one regular SpaQhett l,RLEaEs
1
agna, or Pizza n~ 
and you second order •• F . U 
35• Dra ft 4:00 to 7pm Dally 
n Golfvlew Plaza n U No Coupon 581 Beville Road Specials U ~ Necessary are eat i:J So. Daytona only 751 .4r. 11 6 . 
WHY RENT? 
HELP PAY YOUR 
WAY THROUGH SCHOOL! 
Own a beautiful condominium 
for only $1,95000 down* 
• Wa!l-To-V JI 
CarpC'ting 
•Hia11 Effi .C'nt Heal 
& AIC 
• Dishw;u' er & Disposal 
• Electric •t,ngc & Hood 




•CC'r&mic Till" Ba1hs 
• W111 Wi.seEnl"rgy 
f"x,_q, 
• Large <owimming Pool 
•Tcnru.ro un 
• Laur.df) f acilitin 
•RC'tTC'i\lton Building 
v.ilh M!C!ing .t. 
Caro Rooms. plus 
Ki tchen 
•AU City U1ili1ia 
ONE BEDROM/ONE UA TH FROM S34,900 nvo BEDROOMS FROM 
SJ7,900 NO CLOSING COSTS/ 95% FINANCING AVAILABLE 
FOR 11'1'01!..\!A nos CALL zjz.s:u Of .UJ-1100 TODAY~ CE:-'T!!R SlllE£T. HOLL y HILL, A. 
CS W. C11111tt of Jc.II Sl!m ii Crain ScrmJ 
s.1.;~.:;.~~-~:it·c:.~w=~EAL'.loAs 
14 no.,.cmbcr J7, 1982 
Chill Phi Chill acts as Embry ·Riddle's newest fraternity 
By Tony Pinto .Rom.eve!! Hl&h School in Lona Phi Chill. even thou&h no si.Kh othCT cotlqc:s. Rlahc no,..~ uc In Wind wi1h thrir h1un1td hC'lU<. '' Gary In 1 !00$l optlmbtic way 
AvlonSlaffReporter Island, N.Y.foun<kt Our Bro•·n framnityuiued." cont1c1 wi1h ~riLon1 Stale, Knry Jonn. 1rcuurn and" said, "'We want to brin1 In 
Tbttc iJ 1 new fraternity on cx;>aincd how ..chill Phi O\ill Gary Hudson. prcsidC'n1 and a Al11.b&m1 State and New York smlor In Aeronautical Science, e.t• spcaktrs ror .awu mcss lllld ca:ttr 
campw thb fall. DW1ncd 10 hdp started as a joke one afternoon in frnhman in Eoglnmina con· Tech In MMhanan about initial plained. "we :uc 1ct1i111 ready 10 n iham:nnnit. We wa.n1 to m.tkc 
the s:u<knll, ii ls labeled Chill Phi thc:summuor 1981. "Wcwcruil· 1inued, "llihm We &rldu.a!ed h0t~ ltart•Up procedures. •;• .. I.le plan· 1pon!OT the OBCC dental ~-onttibutions 10 E-RAU.Wc i:M>k 
Chill; lu mcmben arc enthused tin; uound oncda)' 1alkin1 about hia,h tchoOl .and went our kf'datc nins 10 berecosnittdas 1:>< lirsc." 11.ssist.anceprograrna11.11upcomin1 a111vinsscudcn11 a scow or~ 
aboul lhdr ru1urc C'O the h-RAU coU(Je and fra1n11:1~ and 11.hm ways to collqc, it was decided 10· Hudson •u qukk to noic thu b.au~ l&k. In late ~cmb- •c tancc." 
..._. .. ........,_~ . ........ ~:-iij '"""" '"kr:ctwh11fram· ini1i.atcthis ChiU~Chill~,>t Ch1U Phi Chill is nai 1 MJcial 11.illbe sd:in•All1)-pcsorcatcs1n Gil)' commm1ed, "we would 
..... ..  -~=~.~-.:=~=::~ ... :~~:~7"-~~;~~~~~ii~~~i?.~~2~~;rr-:,~:~;~~~~ 
_Im Spruce Creek Chill Phi Chlll framnity. We ate Most recently thh tan be seen with arc lnLt'lcstcd In culln; out 1hc oihcn. We JOC'lt 10 1row only 10 l!J' Aviation, Inc. anh·c as tonsultanu fot u ,·:ral our helping the Brothcr1 of the risht imqc or &-RAU." provide aOditlOnal Kf'Vkcs." 
Campus tutorial services are inadequate 
Full FBO F1clllll11 
RENTAL CHARTER 
SALES 
Spruce Creek Airport 
By Ellson Ellloll 
Avlon Stall Reporter 
1 Beech Boulevard 
Daytona Beach, FL 32014 
761·1711 
Rc-ccnt.'y 11ude111s have b«n 
e<>mplaininJ here on cam put Jbout 
In.adequate 1u1o:ial urvicn. The 
main compta.lnu a.TC: a 1111.·k of 
.!pace, ovacrowdin,a, and no1 
cnoush 1u1ors. 
Jan Collins. dirtctor cf1u1orial 
seoica, confronted about 1hc 
lllUaiion commcn1cd " Toially 
true. Wc'\·c done 11udics in 1hc 
put (rcqun1cd by adm.inis1ratio•ll 
that we show during p rime time 19 Why pay for tlylng time apent on the ground. 
[ rand Opening Special 
$99.00 for one year! 
Steve IJaker ta on duty !or specfallzed program 
lor whatever need, whether It's !or strength , 
d~elcpment , or general toning. Ella Is 
avallable for Aupervlslon tor the women. 
,,.. The best equipped 
,,.. The most modem machines of the 
BO's 
.,.. The fines t & largest weight lifting 
gym Daytona has ever seen! 
.,..A/r conditioned 
.,../ndlvldual programs tor beginners 
.,..special progrcms for toning, and 
programs for the ladles. 
,,,.only $18.00 a month, $45.00 tor O 
months 
Open Mon · Sat, 
roam . 9pm 
Centrally located downtown at 
242 s. Beach Street 
Daytona Beach 
253-6188 
Plentv of parkln(J In the rear 
1 Free (22oz) BEER 
with the purchace of any 
FOOTLONG SUB 
Offer good only at this Location: 
715 S. Younge Street 
Good till Dec. 1 
AlASKAN Kr.IG CRL.9 &Ml--c-. - .._.. ORDER AHEAD, 
1~4J •• ~.ss ~~~IAL WE'RE OPEN LATE 
METRO.-•c- M£AJllAU 
RQ\ST OW P(PflllON t 11J:!umfTji Tl.NA PllSFfW,4 G£NOA 
T\.ll((l eotOGNA 
HAM CH:!SI 
·-· ·-·'"---·""-· SAIJS<G( Tflt.t.NE,._-·•· 
Open Late 7 nights 
a.m. 10 l p.m.) 1hc farilhics we 
ha\"C Arc 1otally inadequate. I CIA-
always hire more tuton, ad· 
MinUua:ion refuses to slvc us 
mvrc sp.a1.'C 10 c pcratc." Collins 
~;'cns1:cda1Jt~~t;t;;:c ';o~C:,~ 
"the siin up shttt in the 1u1orins 
office .sho"'·s admi11iJ!ration 1h11 
.. c arc ~·CTCro•"dcd, but 1hcy 
slmply ...\~ not CJmply." 
Many 11:.idcntJ are ""omcd 
about 1he future of tlltNi1'l 11et· 
vico. The ponlbility remains 1h11 
students an hire tutors, bu1 1ha1 
can p!:acc a finanaal burden C>tl the 
Jtudcnl. Or. William Grams, 
chairman or 1hc Maih!Phn ta 
dcparuncnt SUQCSIS 1ha1 .. the ~IU· 
dnn 'hould first comull his in· 
su uc1or ourins his office "ou;s 
before runnir-1 10" tutor." Di. 
Qr;uns 111bo mcn1 ionrd the f1c1 th111 
thc1utorlngofricc l1almostalways 
cmpcy durins the early moraine 
and Late afternoon hours. Dr. 
Grtms wm1 on 10 uy dw. "ad· 
miniiu.atlon hu come up "'i lh • 
proposal for na• )'Cat 10 provide 
more space: ~ct, ~I ••ould be 
JKcmature to seriously thin~ about 
~ 1 uow." 
It should bC' noicd thai cvrn 
1hou1h the tutorins scrviu docs 
hl\e iU problems, the c:alibcf Of 
1u1orin1 offered is scncnilly vny 
sood. Accord lns 10 Ad1m1 
Coul1btJy, a rqular in 1hc 1utori.nJ 
office. "the math tu1ors, 1hcy do 1 
\"Ct)' sood job. They help me a lol 
wnth 1oy clancs. and they do 1hdr 
}obs well, l&Ild 1hey1rc Always M 
lime." 
Jim 8lask. also' reaulat, com-
mctucd " I think it (1utorin1I has 
bttn a bis hc:lp u (111 u my duscs 
ao. The quality or 1hc tutorins Is 
uullm1. It tw bttn a bi& kip I 1 
lmprov1n1 my writinJ skills." But 
how do lhC IU!OB (~ ll~UI lhc 
situation? Robert Wood, a ma1h 
1u1or, u.1d "c\"tn 1hou&h the olicc 
is crowded. ifs usually ol)' durlns 
prime hours. I ortrn find myself 
bem111ked three or foo..1r qunlions 
at a lime, and I would Ukc to bclp 
CVctyC>tle, bUI "'itb the variety Of 
math pcobkuu, I jUSI can't kctp 
up." 
FLIGHT (continued from page!) ---------------
In the area o r cos1 clfcct1\"Cflc<~ 
of opcrationJ , Connol') kid 
anylimc the number or ava i!Joblc 
aircr1r1 dcacua, the ~ per 
hour goes up. " The only ..,ay we 
a:n keep mes down is 10 kcq· 
uti\iu1ion up," scipula1cd Connol· 
ly. 
Conlinuins, Connolly scaitd 1hc 
E-RAU trainlns ntt1 Is built upon 
a buis of 150 hours per month per 
!.ircnh. He s.aid 1hcrc is scnctally 
lll 80 percent availability of air· 
ttaft each day and the maht 
dc:panmm1 11riva to m.ain1ain thb 
a\·alltbilily " 10 meet our pro)«tcd 
rcql!lrelftcnts.•• 
Ouriq 1M month or October. 
mnit of the fUJ.hl houn los1 ,.·ere 
C1.: to foul wu.1hct. "\Ve IM! 1200 
hmsummn. 
When ukcd if certain ar:1Mtle< 
ha\·c a hlshcr priori1y than others 
in obtainins 1hc uu of airer.aft. 
Connolly repli ed s c ncra\l y 
priomid ln schcdulin& arc not 
si\·cn; ho'l•rc11a he mcntio:icd 1hcrc 
were a rcw "'cckcnch when dual 
fli&hu ..-ere 1hm 1op priority 10 
makcuplott1imc. 
Many fim trimnlct Hudcnu Al 
E-RAU dcsirins night courses ire 
havins to wait 1t least one full 
1rimcster until bC'sinnins Oiaht 
1rainin1. This delay or cnrollmcn1 
ls mainly due 10 !he RiJh1 dou 
available. Connolly loob upon 
this circumi1ancc in a fa\·orablc 
' ' icw. He in1isu undcrsoin, 
priiit.uy OiJht 1rainin1durins1hdr 
lirsi uimcitct ii "no1 educational• 
ly souDCI and not cost cfftt1ivc for 
the student." 
He staccd "from my upcricncc 
nyins whh FA·102 ( Primary 
Fliaht) students, I 1hlnk It's bctrcr 
10 Jct 1 s1udcnt UJCto collcsc 
tint." He funhcr11atcd 1ha1 dur· 
in11hcirfirsctrimatcrthtltudcn1 
will h:ive become more acquainted 
wilh lhc 1hcorics or ni&ht from 
ta.kins 1hc AS-100 course (Fun· 
damcn1ab of Aviadon). 
Connolly sttcucd the racs 1hl1 
1hc Flight Dcparuncn1 i1 c-ncouras· 
Ins s1udcnis 10 remain on campus 
until D«cmbcr 24 to compln c 
nl&hl courses. 
Connolly 1pokc out on 1hc in· 
dividual student who :nay be hav. 
Ins d iflicul1y complctins RiJ}l1 
hours He wurcd "!he school 
docsn'1 bc:nclit by noc. lcttlnJ 1hc 
scudcnt ny." He fW11.cr com· 
mcntcd 1ha1 should any siudcat be 
"cxpcricncins lqitima:c fnmra· 
1ion" due 10 dJllinil!y in Khcdul· 
in1. 1hat par1kular student 
"should make an attcmpl 10 ICC 
me." 
• ., 
Audio & Video 
~:;_ 
The best brands and largest selection of high lldeflty stereo components 
and accessories available anywhete ar Hart's. II you're into sound and 
haven 't been Into Hart's; you're not really into sound. 














801 Mason Avenue 
Daytona Beach 
Call 255-1486 
Establ ished in 1945, Serving Florida for 37 years. 
